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CONTAYNINGTHEWHOL ESOME 
Experiences in which any man ought to Recre¬ 

ate himfelf,after the toyle of more ferious bulinefs. 

As namely, Hunting, Hawking, Courfingwith 
: Greyhounds, and the lawes of the Leafe, Shooting in 

Longbow or Croisbow, Bowling, TennissB ^loone. The 
whole Art of Anglingjand the ule of the Fighting Coefc. 

The fevcMthEditien. , . 
Newly Correfted, Enlarged,and adorned with many cxcelleae 

Additions,as may appear by this mark. 

, LONDON^' 
) 

Printed by W. Wilf ?», for E.Brewfier, and George 
SAwbridge^'aX. the Bible on Ludgate-hill,neere 

Fkct-bridge. 1654^ 
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To the thrice Noble and vertuous Maintaincf 
and furtherer of all lam full and morthy pkaCures 

Sir THEODORE NEWTON, ’ 
Knight. 

Ir, hamfaevet banijhed bj tht nece[ptj efmine 
affairs fr am your yr«feuce,{inmhich I once 
hmlt the befi & happefi efiate of my lifejte- 

psnnin^ to love it becaufe I found yon did im^ 
ploy it,yet can I never heft par at edftemyour 
remembranet,becanfe it is all the joy mhich is 
likely to live & dye mith me-.mitnefs my fouL 

u t c »o ■»»rldlyleg'onfomuch,as 
^ the kenefictallfavours 1 have reapt from your vertuv, which to ae- 

kuomkdge with a more earnefl and fertous fervency,! have Cent this 

plain and Jhortrules 
thofefpeeches whichyou have been willing to hearfrommy mouth' 
not doubting but thty miUoiveyoufatisfal{ion,andmakemeeltve 
^th With jou^ and the inher Hours of your vertues^to the Ufi aacn 
They are true and eajte^drawnefrem thefe lafl times^ not herroreed, 
iobeffore •with a pattering inf mation^ ifut faithfully dravpnfrom 
Artp^and from thofe experiments which I once thought fhould have 
flept in the grave with me', but having lived fo long from your eyes 
(yohith I proteft my foul truly loves') I fiudiedu think what 
gratefull Embaffadour / might fend to speak^I love yeu; and find¬ 
ing none which! thought you would better hear than this, Ifur- 
nijht him with the befi infirultions I could, andfcnt him only atti¬ 
red in hts own yertueyo tell yeu,what! dee^nd what! will doe Js, 
ever to live aud dye at your Service* 

Gcmfe Markham. 
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;Ati^ 'and Tundr Jr inay bee the conftrudions and cen- 
VurSs of this Book ( Courteous and wdl drfpofed 
^Rlader ^ becaufe hhave iri former rime Written (b 
largely offomepart ofthe Tubcontained here* 

_ in 5 but I would have no man miOaken in his ownc 
prcjudicate opinion j but truly underftandj that this is neither 
epitomy, relation, exiraftion, nor repetition either of mine 
own, or any other Author whatfoever; but a plainc form of do¬ 
ing things by a necrer and more eafie and fafer way then ever 
hath ,hitherto been difeovered, drawn from the latcft txpcrij 
mentsin true Art, and finding a nearer way to our ends by 
many degrees: for what before could not be done in divers 
years > here you (hall fee how to efftft in few months , and 
what wc beftow^ed months upon to (eek, now we may find in 
few weeks. The reafons which induc’d me to this labour were 

thefe, Fiift to give fatisfa£tion to the friends and favourers bf 
my former works, that when they hear men difeoude ofth^ 
paffages to our delights, they may yet know,that the firft was 
neither ill nor vainc, but whatnow is derived from it; and 

that albeit we may be lels curious,yet the curiofity is not alcogc?- 
therunprofitable,but both joyned together may make anab- 

folute underftanding. Then to give cafe and light burthen to the 
heavy and duller memory, whom the tedioufnclTe oi a great 
work may dilcourage : and Mly, bccaufe my former labour 
is utterly out of print, whereby theKingdonie is deprived the 

benefit 1 intended^ thought good to have fomething living 
oflefspricejandasgrcat Cperhaps’greater)profit, which fiiould 

fatisfie all yertuous minds in any thmg required, withimthe 
compais of thofe former (hewed Recreations:not doubting but 
howfoever men may firft "give a light furvay to thefe papers, yet 
if they once take paines to read them,they will after ^ fii'm them 
worthy of chdicie bolomcs. And .with this fetlcd refoludon 1 leave 
thcm totbyvicWjandthcct© thine own reft, ^ 

Ever cnc^CjcrvafeJU/trkh^nf* 
Country 
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The Husband-Mans Recreation -con- 
tayning the wholefome Exercifes^in which 

any man ought to Recreate himfelf^ after the 
toyleot more ieriousbuiiners. 

The firfi B oo\e^ 
10-44- 

, CHAP. I. . 
Of of all the fart iGttlar knowledges 

belonging therettnto, 

Aving already in my former Worke of the En- 
glijh-Husbandmattft\.{oTt!n in fu'fficienrlai'ge- 
ntfsj the toiK' and induftrious labour# of the 
caFciull IJptsbandman ^ and^ how both his 
mind and body ought in every feafontobe 
implpyedjfor the cfFeaing and bringing forth 

, ofthofe whokfdme profits, which G^^d .bath 
'appointed for the maintenance of him^ aiidhisFamilyj Andln 



^ Country Contentments, i. Book. 
ths Bok going bcforCjCalled^C^^iip (hewed the cure 
and nuintenance of his Cattle 8c creatures bred by hinjjSc his la¬ 
bors,through Gods great Bleffings 5 I think it not amifs here to 
('peak of thofe lawfull & praife-worthy exercifes or recreations, 
i nwhich(with Gods fear,8ccareofnos offending his neighbour) 
he may foberly fpend thole houres which he (hall beftow in the 
cheertull reviving and ftirring up of his fpirits, being formerly 
weari-d or foredone with the heavy toy le of more unpleafant 

f though more profitable) ftudyes t both becaufe it is intended 
that a man fo good andvertuous as the true Hiisl>a>td-m4nu, 

The neeffity (hould not be deprived of any comfort or felicity, which the 
and life of ret earth, or the creatures of the earth can afford to him, being in- 
oreation. jheright Lord & Mafter(next under God)ofthem both; as 

alfo for the neceflity thereof, being the ftrength and inablcr of 
the mind, to undergoe the vveightiell affairs that can any way 
poife,or bear down imagination. . _ 

Hence it comes that the heathen Sagcs,or wife men of the firft 
world,founded,with their Lawes,their feafts;wlth their LuttHrs, 
their Olympicks,^ with their warfare,their Triumphs, 
day we fc the fevereft pedants wil give their fchollers their play- 
day, 8c themoft covetous mailers will bind their hirelings^ but to 
certain^hoursjcvcry toyl exafting C ^s of duty)fo^® time for 
rccrcationrncither was there any Staick^ found fo cruelljcithcr to 
himfelfornaturcjbutatfomctime or other he would unbend 
his mind , and give it liberty to ftray into fome more 
plcafantwalks, then themyry wayes of his owne wllfull rclo- 
lutionr. As I have obferved in the courfe of many men of ex¬ 
ceeding ftrickt liveSjto whom all- befeverity of profellion, infir¬ 
mity of body, and age,or fuch like, have taken away all aftuall 
recreation, yet have their minds begot unto themfelvcs tome 

habits or cuftomes of delight, which have in as large meafure gi* 
ven them contentment, whether they were their ownc,or bor- 

i ^ rowed, as if they had been theible Aftors of the fame. ^ 

But why wade I thus far in this untroubled llrcame ? let it 
li (ufBce then,that as Recreation is moft ncccflary, fb to none it is 

more due then to the »»4wand herein you may not cx- 
pea, that I will go about to eleR and prelcribe ^at rcc^tion 
fee (hall ufe, binding all men to one plcaiurej God 
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purpofc is meerly contrary : for I know in niensrecreations^that 
nature taketh toherfrlf an e(peeiall prerogative, and what to ^ 
one is moft plcafant^ to another is moft ofFenfivc; fosic feeking 
tofatisfie the minde, feme the body, and Tome both^ in a joint 
motion. 

I will thereforc^asfar as my skil and knowledge will extend, 
figure forth to the lifi every fever all recreation, leaving no 
limbe or member imperfe^, and then leave unco the » hoife of 
the Hustandmaftf that which (hall bed agree with hLs ipirit, 

doubting but as they are in themfelvcs lawful! and moded, 
^ he will ufe them according to the worthinefs of his owne, 
and their vertues* Now for as much as tbefe fporU arc many 
and divers, I think it not amifs to begin and give that reccrca- 
tion precedency of place , which in mine opinion (how ever it Thepraifeof 
may be efteemed partialOdcth many degrees goc before, and 
precede all other, asbeingmoftroyallfor the datelinescherc- 
ofemoft artificial! for the wifedomc and cunning thereof, and 
moft -manly and warlike for the ufe and indurance thereof. 
And this I hold to be the hunting of wild Beafts in general!: ol 
which as Chafes are many, fo will I fpeak of them particularly 
in .their proper places. 

But before I proceed any further, I will tell you what Hffu- Whai H ^ing 
iSjand from the true definition thereof, make your way is. 

more cafic and plain iiatothe hidden Art of the fame. Hunting 
is then a curious (carchor conqueftofone Bcaft over another, 
purfued by a naturall inftihft of enmity,and accompliflied by the 
divcrfiticsanddiftinftionoffmellsonely, wherein Nature e- , 
qually dividing her cunning,giveth both to the ofFendcr,and of¬ 
fended, ftrange knowledge both of oftence and fafety. In this 
recreation is to be feen the wonderful power of God in his crea- 
cures, and how far rage and policy can prevail againft innocency of Chafes. * ^ 
and wifedomc .• But to proceed to my main purpofc, you fhall 
underftand that as the Chafes are many which we dayly hunt, - ^ 
as that of the Stagge^ the Buck^ the Koe^ the Hare^ the the 
Badgery the Otter the Beare, the Goaty and fuch likcjfo the pur-' 
fuers or conquerers ofthefe chares(fpeaking of Hunting onely) 
are but one kind of creatures, namely, Now 
hounds there arc divers kinds, as the Slow hound, which is a 

large - 
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large great dog-tail, and hcavy^ and are bred for the moft part in '' 
the Weft countries of this Kingdonie^ asalfo inC^^j“/)^/reand 

' Lftneajhircy and raoft woodland, and Mountaineois Countryes; 
then the middle fiz’dd.og, which js more fit for the Chafe,'being 
of a more nimble coinpofure, and are bred in ^ 
Bedford-Jhirej^znd many other well niixt foyles,where the Cham¬ 
paign and covert arc of equall largencfTeithcn the light,nimble, 

^ Iwift, flender dog,which is bred in the North parts of this king- 
dome, asTijr^^/'r^, Northtimberlandy and many o- 
ther plain champaign countries: and laftly the little Beagle^ 
which may be carried in a mans glove' , and are bred iri' many 
countryes for delight only, being of curious fents^ and paffing 
cunning in their hunting; for the moft part tiring,(but fcldome 
ki]ling)the prey,except at fome ftrangc advantage. 

Thcfe hounds are of divers colours, and according to their 
cclours,fo we cleft them for the Charc:as thus for example. The 
whitehoundjor the white with black fpots, or tlic white with 
fome few liver fpots 3 are the moft principall befttocompofe 
yoiir Kennell of, and will indeecd hunt any Chafe exceeding 
wc]I,crpecia]ly the Hare,Stagg,Buck,[loc,or Ottcr;for they will 

^ well endure both woods, and waters: yet if you demand which 
: , is thebeft, and moft beautifull of all colours for the gcnfrall 

Kennell, then I anfwer the white with the black eares> and a 
black fpot.at the-fetting on of the tail,and are ever found'bothof 
good lent, and good condition. The black hound, the black 
tann’d, or he that is all liver-hewd, or the milk white,which is 
the true Talbots, arc beft for the firing, or lyne, for they doc 
delight moft in blocd, and have anaturall inclination to hunt 
dry-foot;, and ofthefc the largeft is ever beft, and moftcomcly- 
Thegrifleld, which arc ever moft commonly ftiag-haird or 
any other colour, whether it be mjxt, or unmixt, fo it be ftiag- 
haird, are the btft verminers, and therefore* are chofen to 

^ hunt tlie Fox, Badger, or any other hbt fent: they are ex¬ 
ceeding: good "5nd cunning finders : and therefore have 

not,thought amifstohave one, or a couple in cverv 

leporUrn olf f'or theniape ofyour Hound, it muft be according to the 
Hounds* climate where he kbred 3 and according to the natural!eom- 

pofition ) 
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pofition of his body^as thusdf you would choofe a large, heavy, 
flow true Talbot-like hound, you muft choofe him which hath 
a round,big, thick hcadp with a fhort nofc upriiing,^ and large 
open noftnls, which (hews that he is of a good and quick (cnt,his 
cares exceeding large, thin, and down hanging much lower 
then his chaps, and the flews of his upper lips almoft two inches 
lower than his neither chaps, which (hews a merry deep niouth, 
and a loud ringerjhis back ftrong and ftrcight,yct rather riling, 

inwardly ycclding, which (hewes much toughnefs ^nd 
lnflurance;his fillets would bee thick, and great, which approves 
a quick gathering up of his legs without paine,his buckle bones 
round, and hidden, which (hemes he will not tyre, his thighs 
round, and his bams ftreight, which (hewes fwiftnefs, his taile 
long,and ru(h grown, that is big at the {ettingon, and fmall 
downward, which (hewes a perfe^ ftrong chine , and a good 
windkhe haire under his belly hard, ^and ftiffc, which ((hews 
willingnefs and ability to endure labour in all weathers, and in 
all plac6S;his legs large, and leane, which (hews nimblencis in 
leaping, or diming, his foot round, high knuckled and well 
clawd, with a dry hard foal, which (hewei he will never furbaic^ 
and the generdl compofure of his body' fo jufl*, and even, that 
no levell may diftinguifli whether his hinder or fore part be the - 
higher, all which (hew him of much ability, and that in his la¬ 
bour he will fcldome find any annoyance. But if you will chufc 

. a (wift light hound, then muft his head be more (lender and his 
nofc more long,his cars and flewes more (hallow,hi* back broad^ 
his belly gaunt, his taile fmall, his'foints long, his foot round, 
and his generall compofure much more (lender, and 
hound-like:and thus in the generality for the moft part; and all 
your hounds, whofe vertues I can praiic no further , j, 
then forfent and fwiftncls; for to (peak of their mouths they 
have only ^ little (Ixarpe rweetnefs like a Giggc, but no depth or ^ 

ground like more fofomnemufick. The compel- 
Now to fpeak of the compofition of Kennels, though there kennels, 

-is a moft certaine known better-hood,yet it is to men like beau- ^ 
ty,each allowing beft of that which agrees with his own aflca;i- 
on:tberefore when you, intend to (et up akcnnell ofhounds, 
examine your fancy what bee the beft' plekfurcs you take in 

B hounds, 

i'/i'. 
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The middle 
fil’d dog for 
cunning. 

fer fwfefuefs 
tf cry. 

Hounds,whether it be cunning in hunting, fweetnefle, loudnefTe 
or deepnefs of cry,whether it be for the training of your horfc,or 
clfc but mecrly for the cxercife of your own body, being other- 
wife fubjea to groflhefle and infirmity: if it bee for canning 
Hun ting,you fhall breed yonr dogs from the floweft and larg^ft 
of the Northern hounds, and the fwifteft and flendreft of the 
Weft country Hounds,being both male, and female, approved to 
be'ftaunch, fair, and even running, of perfe^i finefent, and not 
given to lye off, or look for advantages. Thcfe hound will nei¬ 
ther be fo exceeding flow, that you will waft many dayes with¬ 
out fomc fruit of your labourjorfo unnimblc, that you fcall 
need men to help them over every hedge, as I have many times 
fecn to my much wonder, but baying both ftrength and nimble- 
ncfre,will hold you in cpntinuall delight and cxercife: for thclc 
middle jfi^ed dc^s are neither fo fwife that they will far out-run 
the ff nt, and fo fetch many tedious rings to recover it, nor fo 
flow, that for want of fpecd they williofe the fent, and let it 
grow cold by their pwnc lafinefs, but being ever and anon upon 
it.bring the Chafe to fuch a narrow exigent, that the poor Bcaft 
fliall be forc’d to try all the skill nature or ftrength, hath lent 
it to prcfcrvclife; and the hounds oa the other fide all their 
p^ins, andthebuntfmans cunning, to undoe intricate doubles, 
skips, fquats, and windings with which they (hall be pcrplcjced^ 
and in this mediocrity of hunting, ftiall your eye (if the covert 
be not too extreame thick) take a perfeft view of all the art and 
cunning in every paffage 5 fo that 1 conclude the middle fized 
hound,of good ftrength, found mouth > and reaionable fjwed ,, 
which will make a borfc gallop faft, and not run, is the belt for 
the true Art and ufe of hunting. ^ ^ r • 

If you would have your kcnnell for iwcctnene of cry > then 
you muft compound it of fomc large dogges, that have deepe 
folcmn mouthcs,and arc fwift in fpcnding,which muft at it viw 
bear the bafein the confort; then a double number of roaring, 
and loud ringing mouthes, which muft bear the counter tenor, 
then fome hollow plain fweet mouths, which muft bear the 
mean or middle part: and (b with thcfe three parw or inuncK 
you (hall makeyourcry perfea: and herein you flialiobl^e 
that Hhefe bounds thus snixt, doc runne juft and even togethe^ 
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and not hang off loofe one from another which h the vileft 
light that may bej and you (hall undcrftand, that this compofi- 
tion is beft to bee made of the fwifteft and largeft deep mouthed 
dog,the flowed middle fiz’d dog , and the fliorteft legd flender 
dog, amonft thefe you may caft in a couple or two fmall finging 
Beagles, which as fmall trebles may warble atnongff them: the 
cry will bee a great deal the more fweeter. 

If you would have your Kennell for lowdnefs of mouth,yoH ^ 
(hall not then choofe the hollow deep mouth, but the loud of^cry7 ^ * 
clanging mouth, which rpendeth freely, and (harpcly, and as it • 
were rcdoubleth in the utterance; and if you mix with them the 
mouth that roaretb, and the mouth that whineth, the cry will 
be both the louder, and fmarter 5 and thefe hounds arc for the 
mod part of the middle fizc,neither extreme tall, nor extreame 
deep flewed, luch as for the mod part your Shr^p-fhire, pure 
}Vbrcejfer-[hiredoft^ssLrCf and the more equally you compound 
thefe moutheSjhaving as many Roarers^as Spenders, and as ma¬ 
ny whiners,as of cither of the other,the lowder, and pleafanter 
your cry will be, clpccially ifit be in founding tall woods, or 
under the eccho of Rocks* 

If you would have your Kennel for depth of mouth, then you Fordeepnefe 
(hall compound it ofthe larged dogges, which have the greated of cry. 
mouths,and deeped flews,ruchas yomW^fi Comtrtt^Ches-flHrey 
and Lawajhtre dogs are,and to dve or dx bafe couple of mouths, 
dull not adde above two couple of Counter cenorr, as many 
Meanes,and not above one couple of Roarers, which being heard 
but now and then, as at the opening or hitting ofafent, will 
give much fwetnefs to the folemncfs , and gravenefs of the cry^ 
and the mufick thereof will be much more delightfull tothg 
earcs of every beholder. For training 

Ifyou would have your Kennell for the trayning of your horfe of horfes. 
onely, labouring thereby to bring him to the full perfeftion of 
fpced, truth, and toughnefs, then you fhall compound your 
Kennell of the lighted,nimblcd and fwifted dogs,fuch as for the ^ 
mod part all your Northern hounds are, which running fwiftly 
away with the Chafe will draw your horfe up to that extraor¬ 
dinary fpeed, that he will forget all cafe or loitering, and ac¬ 
quaint himfelf daily with the violence of fuch exercife, being fo 

B 2 fami- 
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faaiiliar thercwithjthat in the end it will be lefg troublefometo 
him then aflow gallgp : and hence it was and is, that the 
North^pam are fo famous for the truth and fwiftnefs of their 
horfes above all other Countries in this Kingdomc : for it is 
moft certain that their horfes aft not better bred there, then in 
other places, but their exercife is much ftrongcr, and violent, 
through the naturall fwiftnefs of their hounds, infomuch that 
nnlelsahorfe either out of nature, or education, be brought ' 
to a more then ordinary fpced, itis impoifible that his maftcr/ 
fhould cither fee fport, or keep company with his companions. 

' Therefore I would have all young Gentlemen, which arc i 
A gooil caveataddi^ed to the delight of hunting, or running horfes, by all 
fw gentlemen, n^ieans to traine them up after the fwlfceft hounds: for it is the 

greateft deceit and coulenagc a man can bcHow upon himfelf 
to do the contrary, as I have feen many times in mine owne 
experience when a Gentleman who hath fuppofed his hounds 
tobefwift, which indeed were but of a middle fpeed, |and 
hath feen his Horfe follow them all day luftify and ftrongly, 
in every Chafe able to command the formoft hound at bli 
pleafurcjhe hath immediately in his own judgment conclu¬ 
ded his horfe fwift and matchable with the beft, afid from 

‘ that opinion ingaged him againft a known fwift horfe for 
, . great fummes of hiony i then when the day of tryal},hath 

been come, the horfe which had been trained after flow 
dogs,comming to follow thofe that were indeed fwift,hath been 
drawn fo far beyond the ufuall manner of former cxercife, that 

r he hath given over the Chafe before the day hath been half fpeac. 
This caveat I give for all mens inftruffionsv bccaufc I have 

feen the lofs which hath growne thereby* And now to rcturnc 
comypurpofe ; yourKennell thus compofed of the fwifteft - 
hounds, you (hall as nigh as you can fort their mouthes into 

* three equall parts of mufick,that is to fay, Bafe, Countertenor, 
and Mcane;the Bafe arc thofe mouths which are moft deep and 

^ folcmn,and arc fpent out plain and fredy, without redoubling: 
the Countertenour are thofe which arc moft loud and ringing, 

• wbofe fliarp (bunds pafs (b fwift, that they feeme to doole and 
makediviHon 5 and Mean are thofe which are foft fweet 
mouthes, that though plaine, and a little hollow, yet are fpent , 

fmooth * 
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fitiooth and freely; yet fo diftin&ly, that a man may count the 
notes as they open.Of thefe three forts ofmouthes if your Ken¬ 
nel beC^s near as you can)equally compoundedjyou fhall find it 

moft perfeft & delc£tabk:for though dicy have not the thunder 
and loudneffe of the great dogs^ which may be compared to the i 
high wind inftrumcnts,yet they will have the tunable fweecnefs i 
of the beft compounded conforts; and lure a man may find as 
much Arc and delight in a Lute^ as in an Organ. But here me obje Aions a 
thinks a too tender lover of a horfc ftandsatmy elbow, ^nd 
pulls me by the car with this Objeftion, that to train Horfes hounds. ' 
after Doggs of this exceeding fwifineis, wilj be a labour of that 
violenccjwhich a young Horfc will hardly endure; P'or fiiftit 
wiJ draw him fb iuddainly from his wind^that it wii breed flop¬ 
ping in his bodyjand choaking up the paflage of his breath, ha-k . 
zard the breaking of his LungSaor the rimme of his belly,as hath ; 
been many times (ecn in Horfes of great mctall: Next, the horfc ? . 
being young and unacquainted with cxcrcife, it will breed in 
him a wearinefs and loathing of his labour, and nothing is well 
done that is not done with delight: Laftly,thc horfe being foulc 
of body^and unpurgcd,il may melt his greafe too foonc, flraync 
his finews and tender griftlcs too much, and breedmany difea- 
fcs,foul,and incurable,of which onely too violent Labour is the 
ground-work* - 

To this objefi^ion I thus anfwer, that albeit the labour be for ^he anfwcr, 
I the time moft violent, yet it is not of fo long continuance as - 

th^t which is more flow , and to run twelve fcore fwiftly is not 
fo painfull, as to walk twenty miles: foryou muft imderftand 
that thefe fwife hounds out of their metal and fwifenefs do foon 
ovcrfliut and runne beyond the lent, and then retiring back up¬ 
on it againe, give the horfc time to eafe himfclf, and catch new 
breath 5 whereas the flower doggs carrying the fcnc ever before ^ 
them; keep your horfeto a continuall Labour, which is more 
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‘ ^ feeing his cafe is never the greater, by how much he 
keepech ever nearer to the hounds; for the danger of burfting, 
melting his greafe^and other infirmities 5 the diferetion of the 
Rider,& skill of the Keeper muft prevent,of whofe Offices I have 
written largely in former Chapters in the Booke called 
and Good\{ot be affured, thofe dangers may happen as wellafccr 

a* ' I the floweftdoegs asthe fwifteft. 
Kwit hSunds But to my purpofe, fince hounds are the fubjeft of my dif- ll 
aft. courfc: You (hall underftand that thcfefwift hounds are, as is " 

beforcfaid,outofthtirhaft,nimbleners5and metall,raore fubjeft 
to make defaults then other hounds, yet full as curious and 

" good of fent as any other, as you (hall perceive by the quick ; 
knowledge and apprehenfion of their own errors, calling about 
of thcmfelves,and recovering the fenr, and fo going away with 
the fame, before any Huntfman can come in to helpthcrp: yet I 
would wifh every Gentleman-likc Husband-man, in the compo- j 
fition of this Kennell, to have fomc (launch old doggs amongft 
them which running more foberly,yet clofe with them,may fit i 
upon the fent,when they overfhut it,and fo call them back, and | 
give them their loflc without more trouble. Alfo I would have ? 
both in this Kennell, and every other, a couple at lead of good ^ 
finders,being doggs ftaunch of mouth,and not not able to open , 
except they lye upon a certain trayle; for thefc will be great 
furthercrs of your (port,and make your younger doggs a great > 
deal more mute and painfull, \ 

OfiheHiph- You (hall alfo in this and all other kennels have at lead a ^ 
way hounds; couple of good high way dogr,that is to fay,Hounds of fuch cun¬ 

ning and perfea fent, that they will hunt as well upon a dry : 
hard, high-way, (where you cannot pick forth the paflage of * 
your Chafers upon thefreffied mould, or will hunt as truly 
through flockes of (heep,or beards of beads,as upon the grounds 
where few or no beads come; thefe arc called Hounds for the 
high-way,or guides of the Kennel, and are exceeding nccclfa- 
ry, and fit for all mens pleafure: for they take from thcHuntf- 
nianjboth fenfe of paine,and anger. 

Laftly,if you would compofe a Kennell only for the excr- 
cife of your owne body , or maintenance of health, you (hall 
fird draw into confidcration your owne ability, as whether 

you 
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you will make your exercife on foot, or horft back. If yourde-. 
light and ability and draw you to hunt on foot, then I would, 
wifli you to compofe your kennel of the biggeil and floweft 
dogg$youcangtt,refpcaing only cunning hunting, and depth 
of ntouthjand this kennel you make (b Haunch and obedient to 
your command, that when they are upon the hotteft lent, or in 
the earneftnefs of the chafe, to ftep before them and call your 
hunting pole but before their eyes,they (hall fuddenly llop,and 
hunt after you in full ciy; with no more fpeed then it (hall 
pleafe you to lead them; and then when you pleafe, to let them 
goe before you againe, to pafs away with the fent roundly and 
without flay. 

Thii manner of hunting will carry with it a twofold delight, 
the one of injoyingthe mulick of their voycea, the other the 
cunning of their nofes: eachftriving to go before, yet none 
^fuming without leave to goe before: by this rule you 
(hall bring the hotteft fent, and the coldeft fent to one man¬ 
ner of fwiftneft,and fo neither offend your body with too much, 
nor too little exercife.But ifyou wil take your exercife on horf- 
backjbecaufe infirmity will not let you run afoot,then you (hall 

u floweft of middle fized Hounds, 
who (Imll have both good raouthei, and loud, and nofes of moft 

hounds 
t hp' obedience of flopping and hunting after you, 
It will be weeeding good and delightful,both to your eyes, and 
ears, and fo bring your hounds to temperance and coolnefs in 
hunting, that taking the frenfie and greedinefs of haft from their 

But fome will anfwer me, that albeit they have infirimties. 
which detaine them from running afoot, or labouring like 
lacku or dru^M,yet they can endure ordinaiy & orderly walk- 
ing,(uch as fliall be fit for any moderate exercife; and therefore 
woHld hunt on foot : yeithegreathound they likenotfortwo 
raufesjfirft his chargeable and troublefome keeping, and next 
his noifomnefs and peftering company in a houfe that i, S 
ftreight, and of no m ore then of neceffary ufc.To thefe I anfwer! 

It IS good for them to keep the liulc fmall Mitten-Beagle! 

which 



' which may be companions for_a Ladies Kirtle, and in the field 
will bunt as cunningly as any HoURd whatfoever, onely their 
miifick is very fmall, like rceds^ and their pace like their body, 
only for cxercife, and not for {laughter, 

of the hounds ' Having thus compofed your Kennel of Hounds according to 
Kennel. the humor of your own fancy and delight, it (hall be meet then 

that you frame a Kennel or houfe to keep them in,whcr€in they 
may lye dry, and have their food and other nccclTarycs about 

.them,without troubling your dwelling houfe,or giving offence 
by the r greedinefs or ravening. ^ 

Theiiiuation This Kennell for hounds would be placed a pretty diftance 
®f the kennel, from your dwelling houfe, near fomc river, pond, fpring, or o- 

ther frcfii watcrrlt would alfo ftand againft the fide of fomc bank . 
or hill, which looking directly againft the Eaft, the morning 
Sunne might rife upon the fame, and not lofe the fight of it till 

^ at Icaft two or three hourcs after noonc, which will be a great 
refrcfhing and edmfort unto the Hounds, which lovc^ naturally 
to ftrctchjt r m,and pick themfelves in the Sunne: againft the fide 
of this hill would be cut or digged divers large and broad feats 
one above another^ containing at leaft five foot in breadth, and 
two foot and a half in height, which feates would be either 
boarded, or waded with flakes and fmalj wands onr thc 
{ides to hold up the earth from falling, and alfo clofe boarded 

f aloft ? whereon you (hall lay frefh and fwcet firaw for your 
dogs to lyc iiponrthe number ofehefe feats would be according 

" to the number of your hounds, and the quality of the carfh in 
largenefsrover tbefe feats would be made a clofe and well tyled 
Shedjbpen no way bu^t upon the Eaft, and in fuch manWr that it 
may defend either alI,or;moft part of the feats from rain,wind,or 
any tempefl; from the lowcft part of thefe featf forwardj you 

^ {hall make a large greene courts being cither walled, paledjor o- 
therwifevery ftrongly fenced about:,in which your hounds may 

f play^ fport,fcummer and do other offices of^nature fit fo'r'their 
health: alfo fn this tourr,% iri'the moft convenicnc corr^r of the 
fame,you (hall bu i Id a little houfe or Lodge jWith a {pacious aiid 
large Chimney in the fame,wherein in the winter time you ffiall 
allow firc,bcforc whichyourDogges returned ("from hunting) 

/ , may ftrttcb, pick,dry and trim merardves, which is an cxceed- 
^ ing 
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5ng comfort unto themj and will make them more ftrong and 
able to endure tfeeir labour, Scalfo keep them wonderfully wcl 
both from the mangy and other filthy dilcafes which proceed 
from colds taken' after violent heating. In this Ghimny your 
Huntfman (hall have a large Cauldron, and other neccflfarics, as 
ladles,^SkummcrSjSc fuch like; for preparing & making ready of 
all fueh warme meat as you (hall allow to them, which if it be 
fweet is called Mange, if otherwife Carrion, or garbage : above 

f thislower roomc(hallbe your Huntfmans lodging, wherein he 
(hall alfo keep his couples,liams3collarg,tra(hes,boxe8;;and pots, 
with falves and oyntments, for the cure of fuch infirmities at ^ 
fiiall happen amongft them, and all other ncccflaries any way 
belonging to hit office. In an bther part of thecourti and necreft 
unto the houfe, you (hall place troughs and tubs, fome for their 
meat,and fome tor fweet Water; all which mufl be kept very 
neat and clcanc 5 and Water muft by no meancs at any time be 

■wanting,yet oft renewed and the vcflels feowred for fweetnefs 
fake.-for the huntfman ought to hold it for a Rule,that nothing 
bringcthmorc health then cleannefTc. Into this kenhell you 
(hall by no means bring at any time Carrion, bccaufc it will 
make the place unfavory a and unfit for any man of worth to 
look into, and lure it ought to bee a place fit for every worthy 
eye.- 

Now your kcnnell being thus orderly, and well prepared, it Of feed 
is meet that 1 (hew what meat is meeteft for hounds,how it (hall 
be prepared, & how they (hall be fed. Firft, then intending that 
I only fpeak of hunting hound?, that is to fay, hounds which arc 
in continual ufe & a£l:ion,you (hal underftand that in their dayes 
of reftjthe ftrongeft and luflieft meat you can give them both for 
rayfing them up when they arc low hunted^ or for keeping them 
in ftrength when they have luft within themfis either horfe-flefh 

, newly flain and warm at the feeding,the intrals and garbage of 
Bcaft? (lungs onely excepted^or the heads, plucks,and bowels 
cflheep,or generally any carrion which is not old, nor cold 
after the dcath.To feed them for perfeftnefs of hunting, and to 
keep their Tents fine,pure and cleanc , or to purge the ftench of 
the carrion out of their nofef, that thereby they may undergpe 
their work with^iore cunning, the bed food is to give them ^ 

C Mang, 
I 
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Mang^^tnade either of ground Q ate Sj Barley Meal, Branne, or 
jmil-duft,wcll fcaldcd and boykd together, or any of thefc two 
mixt together and fcalded with beef broath^or any other broath 
in which flefh hath been, fodden , fo as it be not too extreme ; 
fait. ^ ^ ^ ■ I 

Now for the ufe and manner of feeding with thefe meats ( as 
I faid beforc)horfe-flefh,garbage, and other carrion, is onely to 
breed ftrengthjand luft in a hound,& is to be given onely when 
ahotmdrcftedh^beGaiifetheftrei^gth and fmellof the fame will 
fo cloy and:ftdpthfe hounds noMIs, that he can hardly diftin- 
gui0i or uadcrjtakc aoy^fincr fent, and (b breed much hin¬ 
drance to his hunting: Therefore you ought ever to feed your 
hounds at leaft the day before you hunt,if not more, with fwcet 
meat. | 

Now for ithe manherof feeding Wfth horfe 9e{h, or any other : 
carrion, you ftiallbcfurc tohaveit a\good diftancefromyour | 
Kcnnell^and fo as it may be no annoyance either toyourownc 
neighbours,or travellers in the high Way; then iirft before your 
Hounds touch it, with your knife take off the skin, then open 
the body, take out the bowels and rip them, then iftthe 
body be more then cither your hounds can, onrni^ eat,' teke 
ofFa leg,orafhouldcr,orfuchpart as you think fitteft to pre- 
ferve,and lay it by, then let your hounds feed oh the reft, till 
their bodies be well filled: which done,draw your hounds home, 
and upon fome ftang for the purpofe,carry with you that which 
you laved, which as foon as you have ftiutup your hounds, you 
Sfhallbcar to the River,or frcQi Water,and lay in the fame untill , 
you have occafion toufeit-.for it will keep it fweet a week or 
more at Ieaft,if need require. 

Now for feeding with Mangjor fweet meat, it would ever 
be done the day before you hunt,and as it is to be prepared in 
the Kcnnell,ro you (hall let them cat it in troughs, within the 
Kcnnell, for that will make them take delight in the place: and 
thisMangmufteverbeegiven warm,andmadc fomewhat thick, 
and if you white it over with Milk,or butter-milke, and if you 
caft into it chippings,crufts of bread,bones, broken mcat,or fera- 
pings of trenchers, it will be better, and. they will cat it with 
more greedinefs. 
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if you have hounds that are poo'iV weel^or fickly,* which you M cat for fick 
wouldfuddainly recover and bring unto hunting : 'Then if you 
take (Keeps heads, wool and aU,and hack,hew, and bruife them 
in many pcecesjthcn boil them with oatemeal,and penny-royal, 
& make (Irong pottage of the fame, and give all together warm 
to your fick hounds, and it will fuddcnly recover themj if once 
in a Week alfo you give them a full meal of warmc horfe-flefh, 
it is very foveraigne. 

Now for the beft times of feeding, it is held amongft all our 
beft experiene’e huntfmen, to be in the dayes of reft early in the Bell hours of 
morning before Sun rife, and in the evening at Sunne fetj But fading, 
in the dayes of hunting, you (hall let them goe fafting out of 
the Kennel,& feed them as foon as you come home to the Kennel, 

. or before in your way homeward, if you have any Horfe-flefb, 
or other Carrion readily provided.* otherwife with fuch meat 
as you have,fo it will fill their bellies*, for a hound by no means 
would be pinched of his belly after his labour, and therefore be 
furcif your meat be courfeto fill his guts wdl; if it be fwcet, 
ftrong and comfortabl e,thcn left will ferve him. A proportion 

And here I think it meet tofpeak of a convenient proportion of Meat, 
of Food,for themaintenance of a Kennel of good hounds; Where** 
in you fcall underftand that three Buflaels of Oates, or Barley 
mcalcjwith half fo much branne or Milduft, is a fit weekly pro¬ 
portion to keep nine or ten couple of hounds; with a little help 
of horlc'fleftijif the huntfman be any good husband, and painfull 
as he ought to be in finding out horfes, feraps, crufts, and bones, 
which almoft abound in every mans houfe ofanyjworth or reck¬ 
oning, & by imploying that which is favedin the dayes of labour 
to increafe the proportion when need (hall require; Many mych 
larger quantities I have knowne, and do know allowed this 
day in divers places: but I have held it abufc to the Mafter, and 
cither a covetoulhefs or negligence in the Huntsman, by whofc 
unskilfull greedinefs, I have fecn many tyred out of their plea- ^ 
fures: Therefore be alTured this quantity already named will 
fully fiiffiee;nay,even to pleafe a moft wanton curi6fity,and fure- 
ly much left, if a painfull huntfman have the government: for I 
(hall never fee fairer or better kept hounds, then I have feen 
maintained with half this proportion;but as I would not be too 

s C 2 lavifh 
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lavidb in my direftions, lo I would much lefs be too ftrait Hand¬ 
ed; hoping that every man ol honefty and truft will order his af- 

' fairs with difcrction. . 
Ordering of Now for the ordering of your hound? after they have done 
Hounds after hunting>you fhall if you feed them abroad^ or otherwifejasfGon 
Hunting. as you bring them into theKcnntlljwafli all their f«rct either with 

a little warnie butter 8c beer^ Beef broth, or water, wherein Mal- 
lowcB and Nettles have been boylcd foft and tender, you (hall 
pick every elcyjand fcarch the foot for thornes, ftubs, or any o- 
ther pricKings; you (hall look that the ftraw whereon they lye, 
bcfwcet and frefti5and if it be in the ftrength of winter after they 
are fed, you (hall fuhPer them for an hour or two to beak and 
flrctch themfelves before the fire, ere they goc to lyc downc for 
all night, and by no mcanes trouble them as long as they licke, 
pick j or trim themfelves; but that once finKhed , you (hall 
force them from the fire 5 and make them find out their Lod¬ 
gings. 

CHAP. 2. 

I 

Ihe curing of all mMnner of infirmities in Hounds, 
Ext unto ihefc precepts it is meet you be skillfull in cu» 
ring of all the difeafes in hounds, of which as there be 

many, fo here you (hall partake many rules for the fame, both 
perfc^5 and excellently approved by late experience. Andfirft 
of all in as much as it is an infirmity of all other moft genera], 
natural,and as it were not to be divided from dogs: I will begin 
with the killing of fleas and lice,8c fuch like vermine in hounds,, 

ana lice. which proceeds from filthy keeping, rotten and moift lodging,, 
and want of (hifting of draw when it grows (hort by much ly¬ 
ing on:if then your hound be tr<.ublcd with fleas or lice,y oa(hal 
take Rue or of helarb grace four or five handfull,and boyl it in 

' a gallon of running water till a pottle be fulconfumed, then 
( 'drain it through a courfe cloth , and put to it two ounces of 

drongStavefaker beaten to powder,and being wainie,bath your 
houndiherewich and it will dedroy them. 

If your hound be troubled widi wormes, which is very gene- 

'I 

To kil worms. 
ncral amongd them , cfpccially the young hounds, then yoa 
fhall take a pint of new roilke and mixe it wiih a good quan¬ 

tity 
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tity of Brimftone j an-l fo give k luke-warme unto the 
hound,anditwiliuotonelyrcowreawayallmannerofworms, . ^ 
but all other filthinefs bred in the body of a hound , cither by 
labour or furfeit. ''' _ . . . -u 

Ifvour Doeee have been bitten by either Snake, Adderor ve 
any other venomous thing, take the hearb Calamint, and beat" * '* 
it in a morter, with Turpentine and yellow waxe,till it come to 
a falve ,and then apply it to the fore and it will heal it: Alfo if 
you boile the, hei b in milke, and give the Dogge it to drink, it. 

will expell all inward poyfon. ,, „ Bitino with, 
If your hound have been bitten with another madde Dogge, 

which is a difeafeexceeding dangerous and inortall, you (hall 
prefently waft the place fo bitten with Sea water,ora very ftrong 
brine,and it will fave and cure hira;or elfe take the herb called ' 
Yarrow, and beate a handfull thereof in a morter, with a hand- - 
fulofwheattillitcometoafalve,andthenlayittothefoi^e,aiid ^ , 

it will heal it: and if you pour into his ftoniack as much Mithri- 
dau as a haael nut, diflblved in fweet wine, it will wonderfully ^ 
fcour and preferve him from the infeftion of the inward potion. 

The infirmity of madnefle it fell in Dogs,is common and oft Of a mad dog 
to be feen,and though it be altogether incurable,yet if a man be ana the hgns. 
experienced in the firft fignes or chara^ers of madnefs» he may 
prevent divers milchiefs and moft mortall evills^ which enfuc 
lor want of fuch knowledge:and albe he lofc oncdoggcj yet he 
may fave all the reft: the firft figne therefore to know when a 
Dogge is entring into this difeafe, is a melancholy feparating 
himfelf from other Dogges, and walking up and down alonej 
oft cafting up his head into the wind , and . lookuig 
upward^ his taile st the fetting on rifing upward^ and the 
reft hanging downe, his mouth will foame and be full ot flayer 
or white froth 5 as he runneth up and downc he will haftily 
fnatch at every thing that he mcetetk with;^ yet, butonely give 
one fnatch and away 5 his eyes will be red and more hery then ^ 
other DogSj and his breath will be ftrong and of a filthy favour: 
any of thefe fignes when you (ball perceive > you (hall prefentiy , 

feparate him Irom other doggs and kil hinijfor unto the diieale 

is no cure. y . orgaulint?. 
If your hound be gauldj or his skinne tome in any partj you ^ ^ 

^ ^ 'ihal! 
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(hail oneiy take M^ay butter» yellow waxc, and a little un¬ 
flak t lime beaten together like a falve.and therewith anoint the 
Tore place,and k is a prelent cure. 

If your hound ^ as they are much incident thereunto) have 
any tetter or dry fcabj you fhall take of black inkj the juice of 
mints and vinegarjoleach alike quantity,and mix thcqi together 
with the powder ot brimftone til it be thick like a falve^and then 

. anoint the tetter therewith til it bleed,and it wil (bone kil and 
For the iich. cure it. 

Ifyour hound be troubled with the itch, you (hall take nerve- 
oyl, and beat it with quickfilver til the quickfilver be kild, 
and the falye turned to a pale yellow colour: then with thf fame 

^ I. « an noin t the Dog before a good fire,and chafe it well againft the 
and it will cure him. . ... 

But jf your hound be troubled with the fcab or mangy, then 
youihill take a penny worth or two of the beft gunpowder you 
can biiy,and mixing it with very ftfong wine vinegar , make it 
thick like puddle,then with the fame anoint all the places where 
he fcratcheth til they bleed,and it wil kill the mangy; there be 
others which do ufeto caft their dogi into the Lime-pits of 
Tanners or Glovers, and force them to fwim up and downe the 
fame,and it will kill the mangy jyc t there muft be a great care ta¬ 
ken in putting the doggs in,left doing it raftily, the Lime water 
get into their eycsjwhich is very dangerous,and wil hazard their 

burning out. t . . . • # 
If your hound ftiall receive any wound ^ whether it be with 

fiiarp or blunt weapon, or any accident whatfoever, although 
" his owne tongue be a foveraigncfalve, yet if it be in any part, 

where cither he can or cannot licke it, the beft cure is to wa(h 
itwithwarme butter and vinegar mixt together,^ and then a- 
noint it with a little Venice turpentine ; but if it be a hollow 
wound,and muft of force be tented, then you (hall either tent it 
with fweet butter and oatmeale,wrought together to a falve, or 

^ with yellow wax and Deer-fuct; there be fome that wil ufc for a 
^ fent a fmall candles endj& it is very good if the tallow be fweet; 

, . but ifit be putrified then k wil poyfonaud corrupt the wound. 
Of a catJker la jf hound be troubled with a canker in his earcs, which 

is a grief much Inddmr. unto them; you (hall firtt tent the hole 
if 

Of woKndf. 
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if you find any^wich dry cork,and atter walh tilt- iorc wuh.viiu- , 
gar and Ailome, mixc tcgetherj till the flcfii look raw, and after a 
dry it with burnt Ailome onely; 

If your Hound be furbaited, you (hall wafh his feet with but- offuibaiticg 
ter and bear boikdtogaher, and then bind to the foies of his 
feet young red ncttlesjchopt very (mall, orbeatcnin amorcer 
till they come to a faive. 

For any manner of bruife which (hall happen to your Hound, ^ 
cither by ru(h^fpurne,ftroke or otherwife, il it appear and fwcll 
outwardly, you (hall bath the place, with chick-weed, and 
groundfal boiled in ftrong Ale dregs till they befoft,and it wil 
allay the fweiling, but if the bruile be inward, then you (hall 
with a horne give the dogg apint of new milk , and a quarter of 
an ounce of Sperma caeti wel mixt together,or for want of Sper- 
nia CaBti,doublc fo much ftonc pitch beaten to fine powder. 

If your hound be troubled with the ftonc,or other filthy mat* ‘be ftone 
cer, which maketh him that he cannot pifs, you (hall take 
the feeds of the herb Granum folis,or Gromel,and bruifing them, 
give them to the hound in halfc a pint of white wine. 

If your hound( asit is naiurall to doggs ) be fo coftive that coftiv^ncf* 
.he can by no means skummer , you (hall firft take a peecc of a 
tallow candlcjabout three fingers in length, and thruft it a good 
way into the tuel of the hound, and then hold downe hii taylc 
hard a quarter of an hour or more, and then give it liberty, and 
when he hath emptied his belly, you (hall give him to drink five 
or fixe fpoonefull of Sallet oyle, and it wil clcanfc him fuffici- 
cntly. 

If your hound be troubled with any difeafe in his ears, whe- For any difeare 
ther it be a continual running , or any other impoftumation, in ihc can, 
you (hall take verjuyee andchervile water, and mix them toge¬ 
ther, and each morning and evening drop a fpoonfullor two 
thercofinto the dogs cares, andyou (hallfindita prefent re¬ 
medy. 

I If your dogge at any rime be troubled with fore eyes, of Foifor«icycs. 
whatnatureorquality foever the grief bei you (hall take a leaf 
or two of ground ivy,and chewing it wel in your mouth, and 
(uckingoutthejuyccjfpit the fame into the dogges eyes morn*- 
ing and evening,and it wil cure themjThis ground Ivy is a'little 
round rough jagged leafe, andgrpwes in the bottoms of hed¬ 
ges. 
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If your hound (hall happen to break a Icggc or any other 
bone,you (hall firft with your hand place it in his true placC} 
and fee that it (land ftreight and cven,then bath it in the warm 
oylc of fwallowsj or the oyl of mandrake apples, and wrappe 
itajbouttwo or three times, in a feare cloth made of yellow 
wax and Deere fuet; which done, fplcnt it with flat fplents.of 
wood,and fo role it with a ftrong roler, and let it foreft nine 
dayes at leafl,before you unfplent it, but remove* not the fear 
cloth for fifteen dayes, and you ftiallfee the bone wil knit 
ftrongly and firmly. 

ihtr.^ 

If 

n 

CHAP. 3. 
> Of the yreeding ef allmAHHer of honnds, 

TTAving thus paflfed oyer the eleftion of hounds, Gompofi- 
ITition ofKennclsjdietingjand curing of all forts oldifeafcs, 
i hold it mcctcft now to follow with forae (hort precepts the 
breeding of Hounds,becaureit is exceeding hard, for any man 
to hare a Kenncll of hounds from gift or purchafe without 
much imperfedion:for though one Friend give you a good 
houndajnother fel you a good hound,yet how their goddneflet 
wil agree when they run together, is very difputablc, and truly 

j M ft unlcfsyoufhounds have one fpeed, one tunablcnefs of voyce, 
one TnV manner of hunting, your paftime wil be much difor- 

dcrly, which there is no way to get fo cafily and truly, as by 
the breeding of your hounds,for one and the fame“birth pro- 
duceth one and the fame qualities 5 therefore having a hound 
and a bratch of that fi2c,'voicc, fpecdjfcnr, proportion,and‘ge¬ 
neral goodnefs which agreeth beft with your own nature and 
condition,you (hall put them together to ingendcr and breed, 
either in January^ Febrnarjfy or March^ according as they (hall 
grow proud, for thofc are the three raoft principal months in 
the year,for hounds,bitches or bratches, to be limed in, not 
but that they may conceive and bring forth as good VVhelps 
in other months" 5 but becaufe there wil be much lofs of time 
in theentring of them: for if a bratch be limed in January,(he 
wil whelp her Litter in March , and i'o they wil be ready to 
cuter in the fiift beginning of hunting-time: if (he bee Limed 
inFebruarj;, (he wil whelp in^;>r/7/, and if (he be Limed in 

The Momhs 
tQ breed in. 

March 
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March will whelp in May following, and in all ihefe three 
Months there is not a dayes Ioffe , for the entring of the 

' whelpes, which is an efpeciall care to be obferved of Huntf- 
men, 

^ Alfo if you fliall let your hounds ingender in the three months 
aforefaid , you fhall not forget to obferve as near as youGan,?^”j* 
that when you put the dog and bitch firft together^ the Moone ' 
bee cither in the figne Aqumus or Gemimjiov it is held araongft 

^ the beft Huntfmen of this Land, that the whelps which arc 
ingendred under thofc two fignes, will ncver run mad, and for 
the moft part,the Litter will have at leaft double fo many dogge 
whelps,as bitch whelps. When your bratch is ncer whelping, 
or hath wheIpcd;you Sialireparatc her from’other hounds, and 
have a private kenncll for her, where ftec may be alone without * 
company of other houndsjand you (hall duly every night fee her wh'K* 
kenneld in the fame^^that (he may take acquaintance and delight ^ 
therein, and when you feed her particularly, you (hall feed her 
in that kennel, that taking alovc thereto (he may not feck out 
other unfit and unwholcfome places to whelp in: for where a 
bratch firft whelpeth her Lit ter,if they-be removed, (he will nofi 
leave carrying her whelps up and down', till (he have found the 
lame place again, or fomc other perhaps more unfit then the 
formcr,andfuch carriageof whcIpsbytheDam is very illand T! ' 
dangerousrthiskennellwhereyour whelps (hall remaine, fliall 
not be kept clo{e,but open, that the bratch may have liberty to 
go up and downc after twenty four hours fpacc, which time (he 
(hall be kept very well,clofc,and warmjthac (he may perform the - 
natural office of a Damme to her whelps. ' 

You (hall not fuffer your Whelps to fuck above two months When to 
at the nioft,but then you (hall Weane them,and if the houfe you Wfidps, 
keep be of great rcceit and many Servants, you (hall let your 
Cook bring up your beft whelps, and your Dairy-maid your fc- 
cond beft,and the reft you (hall put forth amongft your Friends^ 
orTenants, according unto the love you poflelTe in the Coua- ^ 
try. 

Now when your whelps are brought up, ^ou ffiall 'not enter 
cthem into hunting before they be at lead a year and halfc old, as ^^"^*P** 

^ thus 
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Hnw W either 
Whelp’s 

ObferviSlons 
m the entrioe 

whelps* 

thuSjii your Whelps were whv;ipc ill A^arch^tncnyoii (hall not 
eutcr them untill come twelve months after: and it 
they were whelpt in AfYill^ then you (hall enter them in 
OMer come twelve months after: And fo forth, for the reft of 
the month*. ^ 

Now for the manner of your entring of whelps, you (hall 
draw them abroad in the pleafanteft of the day, with the moft 
ftaqnch and beft hunting hounds you have, leaving at home all 
babling and flying Curres, and if you can, you (hall have your 
hare ready fet before you come, ( for the hare is the principal 
chafe you can enter whelps upon ) and then putting her frdm 
her foriUe,and viewing perfcftly which way (he taketh, after the 
fent it a little cooled,lay,on your hounds, and give them all the 
Advantages you can for the hunting o( her, as by wind, vicw,hoI* 
low,or pricking her palTage; and if they (hall chance to kill her; 
you (hall immediately take her from the hounds, and not (iiffer 
them to break her, for it is an evill cuftome: but your felfe ftrip- 
ping away the skinne, (hall cut her all to peecra, and give every 
part of her to your young whelpe*, which will breed in them 
great courage and delight in hunting. 

You fliall obferve in the entringol your young whelps, that 
they hunt fair and evu, without advantage,or feeking any way 
to gaine cafe,as by lying off from the fent,thwarting, or cro(fing 
when they are behind to get even with theformoft hoands:any of 
which when you (hall perceive, you ftiall immediatly beat them 
in with your hunting-pole, and compell them to take the fent 
before them; alfo if any ofthem be giddy headed, and out of 
mettle will run before the other hounds clean from the fent, in 
this cafe alfo you ftall beat them foundly back, and bring them 
back to the fent, and forcethemto takeit with the reft of the 
Kennell. Alfo if any young hound will not ftrike upon a default, 
but run babling away without the fent, drawing away the reft 
of the Kennel to follow him; in this cafe alfo you (hall fcourge 
him back, and compell him to ftand and labour upon the de¬ 
fault, till fomeofthc elder hounds undertake it, then you (hall 
cherift all,both with home and voyce into the Chafe.- 

Laftly if you find that any of your young Whelpct truft more 
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t ohis ownc fent, then to the reft of his feliowcs, and lo by that 
. mcanes hunteth at Icaft twenty footc fomcdnie sbehind the reft 

making his defaults by his own nofe, and not their ownc lea-? 
ding, yet hunteth very juft and true: In this cafe you (hall by no 
meanes overgoe, or over ride the Whelp,but give him all com¬ 
fort and encouragement you can,and let him take his own time 
and leifure, for ufc and experience wil quickly make him skil- 
full, and the tkil wil foon carry him up, amongft his fellowet, 
where be wil foon become a principall Leader: and thus much 
for Houndf jvnd ihe compofition of kennels. 

- CHAP. 4. 

Of 4lhhe fgver/tl Chafes which HoUnis are t$ 

T'^Herc hath already (by many well experienced men)becn fo 
much written of this Subjedr, that 1 know not welwhat to 

write, exceptlftiouldin fome fort repeat another mans tale: 
from which I am fo far different (having vowed to my fclf, bj 
no means to meddle with any thing formerly written (that the 
ftri^eft examiner whatroever,{hall not ftnd me guilty of the leaft 
blemifh therein: yetiince 1 muft necefiarily in this cafe write 
fomething, I will as briefly as I can fee downe fome maceriall 
and fp ecial notes, and for the inainc fubftance, if they deflrea 

' long continued circumfiance (though this is fuflicient for any 
undcrftandingwityefcrrcthcm unto old Trifiramsbook^ tran- 
llatcd by MrfTurbervile^ZTA incb other Books, where they may 
find compleat fatisfaftion. 

To fpeak then firft of the Stagge, Which is the moft Princely 
and roy all Chafe of all Chafes, and for whom indeed this Arc xheliwitfiig 
of Hunting was firft found out, and invented, he is of all beafts of cheSrs^fc 
the goodlieft, ftaceluft, and moft manlj^ and for the ufe of Man 
the ftilleft both of outward and inward profit, as-in his flcfti ^ 
for the nouriftiment of mans body, and in his other members 
for helps in phyfick: as the bone in his heart, which is Soveraign 
for all inward faint fickneffes,for poyfon,the Plague, and hard 
Travail in women; his blood excellent for all kind of fluxes, 

D 2 and 
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and to make the tkin v.hiteand fnioothj his pizel good for the 
Colick and . bloody fiux;H Is Horne a moil loveraignc Cordial 

y againft venomcihis I'uet good for fwellmgs. Gouts and Hufnorsj - 
and his skinncj which is ever a during and Gentlemanly 
cloathing: andof Stagges theoldeft and greateft is thebefh 

The perfect fignsxo fnow an old Stagge by are thefcjif ^hen 
Howrto know his view upon the ground , you fee hce bath a large 
sii old Stag. footj a thicke heele, and a deep printings an open cleft j and a 

^ longfpace:, thenbeaffufedheisold; alfoif hisIcgge belongj 
and his bone thick^it (hewes age, tefides yolir old Stagg doth 
not overTcach when your younger Deer doth, all’o you 
ftiall know his age by his ordure, as thus, if it be printed (as it 
wil be from July to ^uguft'^or writhen round, or EatjOi: broad^ 
as it wil be in Jme^^nd therewithal! be grofs and fatty, then he 

" is an ojd Sf ag,but if contrarily fmall and dry then he is but a 
young D er: againc, you (hall know his age by the tines of the 
horncs,for if he have ten, twelve or fourteen tines, he is a Deer 
of reafonable age, butifthc beame be thick and great, then 
he is an gld Deere, fo if he carry bus Tome fix or eight tines,* 
and a fmall beame,then he is a young Deer, and not above three 
of four years old,,for the red Deere is faid the firft year 
tohavenohead, thefecondbut onely daggers,** and the third 
tines. ■ 

The lift of Stags yeerly caft their heads in March^ ApfiCMay^ or Jftue^ 
Hudtt ^ and in no other months, according to the goodnefs of the foile 

wherein they feed,for the richeft ground bcareth e ver Afe carlieft ' 
Deere, and a Deer is never faid to be in fealbn, nor may he by 
good rule bee hunted til he have caft his head. 

Sowwfind! The principal quality in ahuntfmaii is to know how and 
Deere* where to find a Dcer,f6r if he be ignorant in their haunts, he may 

wander longjandiofe much labour. Therefore he ftiallknour 
that a red Deere naturally haunteth in November amongft 

^ FurreSjWhins, or thick (h rubs jin D^cews^<?ramongft thick and 
ftrong woods*,In JanuAry in Corne-fields of Wheat and Rye, 
In February and March Amon^ik young and thick bufties; In 

' April and Afay inCoppifes and Springs 5 In Jme and July in 
outwoodsj andpurlews which are neareft unto grcencCorne^ 

- " and 



' Now when the Hiintfinan wil at any timcfearch any of the{e 
places to find his game 5 hemuft be careful 1 by no means to go 
downe.biit up the Wind,for a Deere h of nioft dainty fentp and i 
upon the Icaft fault will fly and leave his feed: therefore he mufi: 
come charily and clofely , with a quick ear, and a ready 

/ ^ 

Now for the beft time to find out your Game,is carly^ before 
Sunne rifcj at which timctheDeer gocth t© his food : from 
whence you fhall watch unto his Leirc ^ and having lodged him, 
you may rcturne home and prepareall things for the dayes 
hunting:for be aflTufed, except violently compcld, he will not 
flir until Evening. 

Now for the manner of his hunting : you ftull firft eaft off 
your finders,neer his place of lodging,^^ after they have hunted 
him about a ring or two,you flial caft in the reft of your hounds, 
and being in full cry and main chafe, you- fhall give them com- 
fort both with home and fight of the Deer, and take what efpe-' 
cial notes or marksyou can from h;ra,ro that as much as is poffi- 
blcyou may know him from any other Deere; then at every de¬ 
fault 5 as foonc as the hounds are in cry againe, you (hall make 
into the hunted Deer and view him, and if you find it to be a 
frefh Deer,you fhall rate the dogs, and bring them back to the 
default,and there make them caft about againe, until they have 
undertaken the firft hunted Deer j then give them comfort by 
hollowing 8c 6ibelts,and fo continue the chafe til you have ci- . , / 
therfet up the Deer or flain him, ever and anon having a watch- * 
full eye unto change,for it is the nature of a Deere, when he is 
onceimboft, orwxary , tofeek where he may find another* 
Deer, and to beate him up and lay himfelfe dewne in his 
place. , ’ . 

Xo know when a Stagtre is weary, you fhall fee himimboft, To know vvl)?eia 
that is, foaming and flavering about the mouth with a thickStag i# weary 
white froth, his hair wil look black, fhining and foul with 
fwear, and he will tappifhfoft, <hat-is, he wil ever and anon be 

„ j_O- 1.— S— -anrl /-rir-npre Sln/^ fnr nlQ laft f . 
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^ Refuge he wil betake himfelf to the foyl) which i*, he will 
leape(if he can)into rivets, ponds,or other water, out of which 
you (hall force him cither by arc or#ftrength: And thus much 
for theChafe or hunting of the Scagge. 

Of h Bu k Now for the Hunting of the Buck: forafmuch as they arc moft 
, ' * ^ ’ ufually kept in Parks, and that every Keeper, which is worthy 

be a Keeper may fooncr from his owne experience then from 
any Reading, get the experience of the ground he tendeth, and 
fith he is bound both by the Laws ofHuntfmen and good man¬ 
ners to give every man contentment that is priviledged to hunt 
in his ground; And fith whofoever can hunt a Stagge well, can¬ 
not hunt a buck ill, the red Deer being ever far more curious to 
huntjthen the Fallow,! wil not fpend any more time tp write 
of it, but referre you to thofc Rules which arc already Re- 
hearfed. 

Of the Hare Touching the hunting of the hare,which is every honeft mans^ 
and good mans chafcjand which is indeed the frec(i,rcadieft,and 
moft induring paftime, and likewife in its own kind, full of 
good profit for mans Prefervation: For though the beaft be but 

Of her profits.* little,yet arc the members worth injoyment, as the fleih, which 
is good for all manner of Fluxes ; the braincs good to make 
children breed their teeth with cafejthc wool excellent to ftanch . 
bloudjthc Gall foveraign for fore eyes; the blood which wiljkil. 
Rhume,'’and wormsjthe ftiffling bone,which being worn,takcth 
away the pain of the Cramp, with many other good things bc- 
fides. 

- . Touching thehuntingjof the Hare you arc firft to re^rd the 
of ihc harc”^ place of hunting, as whether it be in woods, or Ghampain: if in 

woods, you (hall not caft off your dogs in th thickeft of the 
covert,but rather beat the bufh clofe,or ftirubby ground near ad- 
joyning to the covert:for though in the woods you may fooncr 
find a hare 5 yet commonly you fiiall find luch change thcrc- 

ueJ'i withall, that you (hall hardly bring any forth to weft your 
pleafure, where on the contrary part, if you find any in thofc 
neighbouring grounds,(he wil prefently fly forth into the cham- 
pancibecaufe naturally a hare will refufc the covert, till flic 

Where to find begin to be weary 5. and a hare being once heated, is not fo ea- 
h«e». ^ % 
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lily loft upon a trtih change, as when thclents areot tqiuil 
coolncfs. If you hunt in,the champanc,you (hall firft beat thofe 
places which are moft likely^ as where Gorle or whinnes grow, 
or in grounds that are all tusks of ruflies, ftiort linge, bramble 
bufhesior fucli likeior if the champaine be more plaine and void 
of iuch places 5 then you (hall at the beginning of the year re¬ 
pair to the ftirubsj about Chriftmas to the fallows, and in ^ 
M^rch to the green Corncjfor thofcarc the moft ufual haunts of the harcr^ 
forthebeft hares, and in all thefe places you (hail rega-d the f3rBic. 
Formc^or Hares feat well, and know whether it be old or new, 
as if the forme be plaine and fmooth within,the padde before it 
fiat and wornc, and the pricks fo new, and eafie to be reen,thac 
the earth appear black, and as it were prefcntly broken, then is 
the forme new 3 and if the Hounds call upon it, then may you 
hunt from thence, and upon the traile recover that hare: but if 
the forme look old and rough within, and ihe' padde it felf 
benotfmooth,norany pricks to bedifeerned therein, then it 
is old,and if the Hounds call upon it, you (hall rate them, for 
the fent ii old,and all the labour will be loft you fpend upon 
it. 

The next thing you obferve muft be the (hifrs and fleights 
of the hare, when (he' is wearily hunted, as her dublings and 
windingf, and at every default give the Hounds leifurc enough The hares 
and compafs enough in'the cafting about of your rings for 
the unwinding of the fame ; then you (hall obferve her 
Icapes and skipeg before (he fquat, and beat all thofe pla¬ 
ces vcjy curioufly which are likely to give her any harbour, 
and though the Ioffe feeme never fo dangerous, yet not to be 
difeouraged, but to continue your fcarch , beccaufc when - 
(hec commeth to thofe hard (hifts (hcc is at the laft caft,and 
cannot ftand long before the Hemds* Many other cir- 
cumftanccs there arc, but they are fo generally knowne to 
allmoft every man that any way affefteth this plcafure, that 
it is needlcffe to make further relation thereof ; ^ 
and therefore I hold this fuffkient for the hunting of the ^ 
Hare. ' ' 

Now for the hunting ofthcFoXg or Badger, they arc chafes 
of 
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The^hnnung of a great deal lelTe ufe or cunning then any of the for- 
‘•‘*y are of much hotter fent , as being inti- 

tulcd itinkiEig icnti and not fwcct Tents, and indeed very few 
will hunt them with all cagernefle 5 therefore 

I will not Hand much upon them , but advife you to re- 
(pe^.well their haunts and coverts j which commonly is in 
woods and buftiy places, and to take knowledge of their 

i} , earths 3, and Kennels , and as near as you can when you 
., goe about to hunt them , to flop up their Kcnnells, and 

kcepe them out that fling forth, that they may bee the foon- 
to^their deftrufiion 5 the chafe is profitable and 

( pleaiant for the time , infomuch as there are not fo many 
« defaults, but a continuing (port , yet not fo much defired 

as the reft, becaufe there is not fo much art and cunning; 
and thus much for chafes, and the general ufe of all kind of 
Hunting. , 

V 

'the end of Huntings 

» 

Of 
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Of Hawking. 
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CHAP- 5. 

Ofpfjt Hatvking with all Jorts efHawkj^ and the whole 
Art thereof. 

F your Englifh Husband-man thallforhis 
Recreationjchu fe the plcafure of Hawking, 
which is a moft. Princely and feriousde- 
lightjhe flial underftand that al Hawks are 
divided into two kinds, the long winged 
Hawk> and the (hort: the long winged . 
Hawks which are meet for our Husband- 
mans Recreation, arc the Fa»Icon gent le'y 

and herTercell-^ the Gerfaulcon and her Genkin, the Saker^ the 
Ijanner^^tFArharjFaHlcon^xhz Merlin^ and the Hobby i and 
the fhort winged Hawks axe the Gofhawk, the Tercell of the 
Gojhawk^^thc Sparrenvhawk^and the Mnsket, 

The Faftlcon gentle^ which is the principall of Hawks may be 
made either for the field or river, and w ill fly either at the Par¬ 
tridge or at the Mallard; the Gerfaulcon will fly either at the 
Herron;theSakcrat the Crane or Bitter; the will flye 
at the PartridgjPheafantjOr Choffejthe Barbary-Faulcon at the 
Partridge, onely; the Merlin and the hobby at the Larke, 
or any fmall bird whatfoever : the. Gofliawk , or Tercell j • 
ofGoftiawk at the Partridge, Phcaiant, or Hare; the Spar¬ 
row-hawk at the Partridge or Black bird, and the Musket 
at the Bufti onely, and all thefe Hawks arc hardy, met k, and lo¬ 
ving to the man. 

E All '• 
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TKe mannr»ng All Hawkes enerally are manned aiccr one nianner^ that is 
of Hawks. to fay^by wntching and keeping them from fl^ep, by a conunu- 

all carrying them upon your fill 5 and by a moft familiar ftroa- 
king and playing with them 3 with the Wingofa deadFoule^ 
or foch like^and by often gazing and looking themdn thefaccg 
with a loving and gentle coiintcnance j and (o making them ac" 
quainted with the man. 

©f Luring After your Hawiis are manned, you (hail bring them to the 
Hawks., Lureby.cafie degrees, as firff making them jump unto the 

fiftjafterYaHupontheLure.thencometo the voyce, and laflly, 
to know the voyce and Lureio perfe^iily^ that either upon the 

* X (bundof th e.’one3or light of the otherj^fhe wil preientlycome id 
and be moit obedientj whith mayeaiiiy be performed^ by gi¬ 
ving her reward when fhe doth your pleafurCj and making her 
fiaft when (he difebeyeth • fhort wing’d hawks (hall be called to 
thefiftof^ ly, and not to the Lure; neither ftall you life unco 
them the Icudntf's and variety of voyce, which you do to the 
long^winged Hawksjbut only bring them to the lift by chirping 
y©ur lips together 3 or elfeby the whiftle: And in this mannec 
of Luring and calling of hawks, ( for (hort-winged hawks are 

' ' ; faid to be called and not Lured ) you (hall fpecially acquaint 
‘ ‘ your hawke with three things: Firft boldnefs and acquaintance 

with Meuj DogFp'and Horfesjthen that (he becager aqd &.arp fet 
• before the Lure be fliewed her, knowing both the morning and 

evening hours of her luring; and laftly to delight her the more 
with the Lure, to have inver gainidied on both iides wkh 
warm and bloody meate. 

When your Hawk^ are, througly mannedand jured, and are 
Iff / come to the height of llcfh and good lufl'^you (hall then fpy out 

Thehirfiing of^ f^if day when the weather and aire is mod temperate 3 and 
^*'^^*,* ■ Ti any your hawk to fomc fair, little^ (halloWjfandy 3 running 

] i opk, or Rundle3whcre the water is quiet and dill, and where 
your hawk may dand up to the mid thigh therein, and haying 
prickt her down and made her fad hard by the verdgethereofj 
you (hal take off her hoedjand go a litttle way from herjand fee 
where (he wil bath therein; but ifyou find her fcarfull ofthe 
water^you (hall with a little.dick paddle in the water a while 

' be- - 
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before her, and then depart from her diio itt ht^rthen 
bath tlicrein as long as fhe plcafethuhis done, you diall take her 
upon your fift and give her a bit or t wo of meatc, then hold her 
in the Sun^Si let her pickjprunCjSt dry her klf agaiji: if you can¬ 
not come to any River^BrookjOr Rundlec nvenicntly,then you 
Oiall provide either a large baton, or a broad (hallow tub, and 
fo k let your Hawke bathe as oft as occafion (hall fei ve, for this 
bathing giveth a Hawk courage,b jldiiefsjand a great appetite, 
and would commonly be u(ed the day or morning before any 
flight.dfk be in the winter that your Hawk batheth, when no 
Sunlhinetbjyou may then dry her as wellby the gentle air of ^ 
the fire as otherv/ife, ’ 

To enfeame yourHawk,whichis tocleanfe her from greafe, 
fat and glut, which lieth inwardly in her body, and which you ^ 
(hall know by her round thighs, herflefli, and full mewtingg; 
then when you feed her in the morning, give her a bit or two of 
hot mcat,and the night following little or nothing, then morn- 
ing-and evening after feed her upon the fiefli of a Rooke wafljt 
in two waters, til you feel the pinions of her wings more ten¬ 
der than they were bef jre,thcn give her calling according to her 
nature, as was before (hewed, and once in two or three dayes ^ 
give her a hens neck wel joynted and waflit in watcrjwhich will 
by the fliarpnefs thereof breake the kells and hlmcs'bffat 
which are in her bodyjthen every morning you (hall give her, 
a quick traine Pidgeon , and keep her fo long upon her wing 

that by her own moderate cxercife , (lie may melt and diffolvc 
the grea(e that niolefteth her,which after k is broken you may 
takeaway, by giving her three or foure pellets of the root of 
Sellandiae,asbiggcas garden peafe, well wafht and fcowred, 
and if you ftsep thofe pejlets in tho firriip of Rofes, ‘the fcou- 
ring is much ftrongcr. . * 

When your HaWxt is manned, lured, and enfeamed, you (hall 
then bring her to her flight, which if u be at the Pheafant <jr of flyiuett 
Partridge in woody and clofe grounds, then you ihall wh^n the Phc^ani 
yoiilure thehawke, call: your lure into foineHow Treeer or Pariridip. 
Bufli, that thereby you may bring her to take the Hand, which 
when (he doth you fliall then draw out your lure, and giving 
her notice thereof,make her feize thereon, and ever feed her on 
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tVe ground and under a buflijthe praftife whereof wil bring her ; 
to delight in the ftand, and to mark all the advantages which i 
he (hall get fromthence 5 then bringing her to, either Pheafanc j 
or Partridge, make her fly at a young one firft, that being more 
fbolifh and eafler flain, flie may take delight in her conqueft. 
But if you fly any long-winged Hawk in the champanc 5 then i 

N you (hall by all means poffiblc keep her from the (land, and on- ^ j 
ly maintain her upon her wing till you fpring the Partridge ^ 
underneath her5 and then ftooping upon the advantage,, the 
prey can hardly efcape her: yet for the more fure killing of the 
game and entring of young Hawke*, you (hallfirft fpring the 
Partridge and mark themjthen being come to the mark caft off 
your Hawk, and when (he is gotten to the height of her gate 
lay in your Spannels 5 arid then retriving the Partridge under- 

^ neath, her after the firft flight it is impoffiblc (he (hould efcape^ 
h I t And in this fort you may fly all manner of long-winged 

hawkeSjforit is not proper to fly them from the fift, although 
moft of our late Faulconers now adayesufeitj but for your 
ftiort-winged hawkes 3 you fhall fly them from the fift oncly: 

' ^ And therefore to make them hardy and valiant, you (hall firfE 
enter them at an old field Partridge, laid in a hole, and covered 
cither with a fodde, board, or hat,at which you fhall fallen a 

' ' fmall Creance, and then uncoupling your Spanncls, as they arc 
^ ranging about, fuddainly, when your Hawkes headis towards 

the Partridge^pluck of the fodde or hatte,. and let the traine go, 
and the Hawke after it, which as foonc as (he hath flain^ re¬ 
ward her very well, and thus doing twice or thrice you may af- 

, ter venture to fly her at your pleafure. 
Of Hying ar To make your Hawk fly at fowle, which is called the flighr 

at the Bliver, you fhall firft whiffle off an approved wellquarri* 
cd Hawk that is a furrkillerjand let her enew the fowle fo long 
till (he bring it to theplungc: then take her downe and reward ^ 

vj /r? jC' ’her,and fet her by, yet fo as you may have her ready to ufe at 
-j'ii your pleafure:thcn whiffle off your young hawke, and when (he 
T jis at the height of her gate^ and that yeu hate ftiewcd her water 

divers times to make her the more inward,and by a gibbet cal’d 
‘ her in,when at any time fhee hath looked out. Then being jud 
over the fowl a make in with all your conipamy on every fide the 

River 



the hawke hath flain itjand then reward her as beforefaid : But 
if fuch a mifehiefe fhall fallout that the foul do feapeand break 
away; then you fhall be Tore to have a little Mallard ready in 
your bag,which you tnay caft forthjand fo reward your hawke 
thereon. Helps for 

If your long winged hawke flying at the River or in cham-faults in long 

pane fields ufe to take ftand which is a foul fault, you fhall firft winged Fawkes, 

by all means fhun flying necr Trees.or Covcrtibui; if that do not 
fuffice 5 then you fhall have divers traines in divers m^ns 
hand?:and when* the hawk offers to go to the ftand, let which 
is next her caft out his traine, and if fhe kill it,reward her: this 
doing once or twice will reclaimejOr nothing. A ' ftff 

' If your hawk through pride of greafe or otherwife be fro- wardnefs. 

ward and coy 5 you ft^llnot when fhe kils reward her as you 
were wontjbut conveying fome other cold meat cunningly under 
her let her take her plcafure thereonjand ever with the meat give 
her fomc feathers which may fcowr her and make her to caftjfor 

m /this will recover her ftomack, and make her more carefull and 
^ diligent. t To make a 
r I? your hawk be of a wild and ftirring nature, and will not hawk inward.* ] 
I look inward towards the man with her head, but rake and gafe 

' after every check , neither refpefting whooping or gibbeting, 
in this cafe you muft follow her and lure her back, and as foon 
as fhe turneth inher head, fhow her the Lure, to-which if fhe 
ftoop,then prcfently reward her, and thus do fo oft as fhe ran- 
geth, till fftc be brought unto that Love to your voyce and af- > 
feftion to the Lure,that ftie .will forget her other extravagant 
thoughts. 

I When your hawk is brought to fly to an extraordinary high' 
I pitch, to maintain and keep her in the fame manner of flying 
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To bring 
hawks up- 
Wiird. 

Faults in Ihorf 
winged hawks* 
hrft of turning 
catle. 

If a Hawk will 
not fiy at all.* 

for nothing bringeth her doWti more then over Wcarin€[8: Alfa 
you (hall then not keep too extream a ftraight hand upon her^for 
the too much greed inefs of the Qjarry makes her (like her flying. 
Alfo you fliali not fly her upon Rundies or fmall brooks,but 
upon phfhes and broad Rivefs,you fliall not f jfFer her to fly too 
longjbut after two or three fl:oopings,and a croffingjalthough lhe 
niifs it 5 take her down with the Lure or xraine, and reward 
her, for this encouragement will maintame her in her good- 
nefs. 

If your hawkebe high flying, yet (loach fall to goe to her 
Gatte, or elfe now and then ftooping before there be caufe , and 
fo loiing her way, which many times happeneth when ci¬ 
ther the hawk is kept too (harp, or flown out of her due time, 
any of which faults when you perceive, you fli ill then up¬ 
on the doing thereof^ give her a dead Quarry , and then 
hood heif up without rc\^ard;and an hour or tWb after call her 
to the Liire, and feed her: and thus do as oft as (he ofl’endeth. 
yet for tlie more fure prevention thereof, I would have every 
Faulconer to try the natural difpofition of his hawke, and find 
whether (he flyeth better on a ftreight hand,or an open, and 
whether early or late,and fo forth, arid according to her own 
nature ever to keep her, . 

Short wihged Hawkes, as Go^dwhj and Sfarrsvff hawkj^ will 
many times neither kill their Game,nor fly their Game to mark, 
but will give it over after a little flying,and fas Faulconcrs term 
it )turn tail to it,which when you feCjyou (hill: incourage your 
Dogges to hunt and call before your hawk a train Partridge, as 
it were the wild onCjand make her (eize it, and feed well upon 
itjto encourage her the better; and thus do twice or thrice, 
which if you fee k prevail not^then efteera her nor, but make her 
a way,for (he will hardly ever be Reclainacd. 

' Hawks that have never been acquainted with prey, will many 
times not fly at all; but taking a tree, will (it and look after the 
game, which fault to amend you (hall e/er teed her upon quick 
Birds,and make her foot them, and then going into the field, 
which is Champane and plain, after you have rid up and down-a 
pretty fpace with the hawk Linhooded,you (hal caufe one of your 
company to caft out a field Partridge before your hawk?: Then 

kc 
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let htr fly at it^and ioioone as (he bath tooted ic^ let her feed 
thereon at her pleafure, and do thus three or four tirnes^dll (he i 

- be veeli in bloodjand you (hall find her valiant quickly. ; 
Ifyourhawkebefbfond of the man, that fhc will not . f 

r t • r n\ i* • ^ t o much tond*' p 
from him^biit alter a Itroke or two, return to him againe: you ncs of (he roan. '' 
niufl thtn but feldom be familiar with ber^and let her rather feed ! 
her felfe then be fed by yoUj^nd as oft as (he cofnmeth fo unpro^ J ; 
perly unto you, you (hall give her no rewardjbut when (he for- ‘ 
faketh you and killeth the game, then you fhall well reward . ' 
hei'j and then make her both familiar with Men, Dogges, and - I 
Hdrfes/or to take toy or diflike to any of them, is a mkchlefe a -I 
great deal worle then the former. ' / • ^ ' 

To fpeak of the Mewing of long winged Hawkes, you (liall -■ 
underftand that (he may be fee downe, that is, put into the Mew hawk^*^^^ 
about the middle of v^pr/Z/jat which time ifyou find they have 
any lica you (hall POT^^^ 5 ^nd put them into the Mew, 
^vhichit it be alow place upon the ground free from nolle, t; 
vermine,or any evill aire, then it is called mewing at the ftone [1® 
or ftockjbut if you mew in any high roome with open windowt s : 

Northyov Northen it is called mewing at 

midfl of the roome, on which you mud place fandjgravell, ftones, 
fods,and tubs for water,and in the midd of thefe a frcc-(ione or 
block oftwo foot highjto which-you (hall faden your hawke 
with a turvell efiron, (o that atno timeher leafe may be in-^ 
tangledjthis manner of mewing may be in the PAulconers ovin 
bed-chamber,or in any other (afe Room .at his pkafure, the bed * 
meat in the Mew is any quirk birds or foul, dogs fledi and fuch 
like; If you mew your hawk at largCjyou (hall put her loofe in- . 
to the meWjhaving fundry pearches therein, fome high fome ^ 
low for her ufe to fit on 5 and in this mew alfij you . (hall have ^ 
fand,ddnes, gravell, green fods and water, all which you (hall ' 
renew as oft as need do require,and i q the midd of therifl,a block 
or two wheron to ty her iqeatjwhich meat (hall be the fame for- * 
mcily fpoke of, and given at Certain and due timcs>withoiit fail 
or alteration. 

If you intend to mew a fhort winged hawke,as the Godiawk 
or fuch like,you (hall in March after have fcowred her, and. - 
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made her clean from lice^cut ofFher the left, and throw her into 
Mew loofejeither in a high room or a low room at your pleafure; 

^ let her perches be lined with canvaflcjor with wollen lifts for the 
fafety of her feetjlet her have ftore of water for bathing & oft re- 
newedjand ftore of meat,as live PidgeonSjWarme Mutton, warm 
GoatjOr Doggs-llefo,any of which will make her mew quick- 

When to draw for the field would be drawnc from the Mew in 
Hawksj made ready to fly in ^ugnft , at which time 

Corne is cut and Game is ftrong : and hawkes for the River 
would be drawn in that they may be ready to flyein 
September, ^ 

Difeafes in Hawkes have divers infirmities and difeafes, Feavers, Pal- 
Hawb. fey, Impoftumc?, fore eye?, and Nares, Megrims, Pantas, cafting 

her Gorge, foiilnefs ofGorge, Wprmcs, Fillandcrs, ill Liver, or 
Gout, Pinnein the foot, breaking the pounce, Bones out of 
j oint,Boncs broken,Bruifes,Lice,Colds,Frounce,Fiftulacs,Stone, 
much gaping,morc foundring,privy evill, taint in the Feathers, 
lofs of appetitCjbroken wind,blow on the Wing, wounds,fwel- 
lings, eating their own feet, taking up of veines in Hawkes, 
Cramp,and a world of others: All which forafmuch as I have 
fheweu the Medicines, and cures thereof in the fromer Treat- 
ile cdWtACheaf^ and goo dp will refer you unto the fame, and not 
doubt but it will give you fatisfaftion. 

CHAP. 6. 
OfCourJrngWithGrey^honnds^ and the EKCeUeneies 

efthat [fort, 

NOw if the mind of our Husbandman be not fo generally 
..^ taken with the delight and pleafure of this recreation of 

with Grcy-^ Hawking, but that he preferreth before it the delight of Cour- 
hoards. fing with Grey-hounds, which is a very noble and worthy 

paftime, he fhall in it obferve thefe four things, the Breed oi 
Grey-hounds,thcir Shape,their dyer, and the Lawes belonging 
tothefamc; 

Breeding of Touching the breed of Grey hounds you arc principally 
Cfcy houRdi.to refpeft the Countries in which they arc bred,, and nou- 

. rilhed 
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rifhcdj as that it be a chairjpine plain and withcJut. covert* 
where a hare may ftand forth and indurc a courfc of two miles, 
or morfjas it fhall happen ( for the courfing of a hare is that 
whieh I purpofe nidft to entreat of^becaufe in a clofe country 
full of covert* where a hare cannot run above a quarter of a mile, 
or left,both the plcafure of the recreation is taken away* and the 
Grey-hound by aniniiifHcicnt exercife is mide unapt,and unfit ' 
for that for ri^hich he was created, ^ - \ 

NoWofeh am pane countries, they arc of three kinds, as the Eeft places for 
Low vales, as arc the vale of Belvoire^ the vale of white Horf^^ 
thc vaiIcof£/«i^^w, and fuch like,the high Downes and Heaths, 
as about SMlisbtifyi (r/jJerer5L/j9C^//^,andmanyiuchlikepia- 
c<;f,and the middle between both • as the County of 
r<7«,andXe/Ve/er,and others like them: All which arc very ex-The beft Grey- 
ccllent places for the breeding and trayning up of the beft Grey- hounds. 
Houndsjyct of the three,your vallics or middle foyks, which 
for the mod part are arable grounds, are much .better to 
breed and train onjihen your douncs and heaths, becaufe they 
are much more labcurfomr, rough, heavy , ‘and in the winter 
icafon full of much trouble and falfc root-hold, in fo much that 
a Dogge which is able to runftrongly,fwiftly,andfurcly there, 
miift neceflarily do^ ten times better when he comes to the 
fmooth plaint and car|)et-likc dounc, where on the contrary 
the dogge which is trained upon thofe even Douncs, though ‘ 
he be right Famous and excellent, when hce comes to run in 
the deep well plowed field, is to feck where to beftow his feet, 
and cm neither fiicwfpeedjcunning,nor indurancc. 

Now the Gentlemen which dwell on the Douncs and plain ^ 
grouni, to maintainc the reputation of their dogs them ' ^ . 
to be much more nimble and cunning in turning, then ^ vale 
dogs be, becaufe the fair nefs of Earth giveth them fo much ad¬ 
vantage over the Hare,that having her evcB(as it v/ere^ln a man¬ 
ner under their feet, (he is put more to her Ihifts,and itnvcg with , 
greater art of fleights to deceive,and get advantage of the Grey¬ 
hound: And it ii trucjfor by reafon of the advantage of their hils, 
which arc great and fteep, though finooth aud plainc, I have ^ 
feen a vale Dag fo much deceived, that upon a turn, heehath ^ ' 
loft more ground then hath been re'coverable in the whole 
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courfeafteirbutthis is no wane of goodneis but a little skill, 
which a months courfing will bring aDogfo fufficiendy auto, 
that he wil not need any other ceformation then the knowledge 
ofhiserroiir,by his lots of Labour. So that I«)nclude the good 
Dogge upon the deeps will ever beat the good Dogges on the 
plaine. 

Itisan old received opinion amongft many men of the Leaffi,. , 
Djflermce be- |.^at the Grey-hoiind bitch, will ever beate the Grw-hound 
irrBiKhfF'^dogj by rcafonofher morenlniblenefs,quIckacffrandagilicy: ^ 

And it is fometimes feen that a perfe^^ good Bitch indeed, hath 
much advantage of an ordinary Dog:but if the good Dog meet 
with the good Bitch> there is then no comparilbn, but the Dog 
will be her Mafter5in as much as he exceedeth her both in length 
and ftrength,the two main helps in courfing; for her nimblencfs 
is dien no help: fith a good Dog in the brne wil loofe as little 
ground,a8 any Bitch whatfoever. 

Dogs 4nd Bit- Yet thus much I would perfwadc all Gentlemen of the Lcafh ^ 
chesfisr breed, to be very carefull in their breeding, to breed upon the beft 

bitches they can pr ovide,for it isfound in experience that the beft 
Dogge upon an indifferent Bitch will not get fo good a Whelp, 
as an indifferent dogge upon the beft bitch: And amongft thefe 
obfervations inbreeding Grey-hounds, youfhall obferve to 
have your dogges and bitches of equall and indifterent ages, 
as about three or four years old at the moftjbut in cafe of need, 
your bitch will indurc a great deal longer then your dogge, and 
to breed with a young dogge on an old bitch, may bring forth 

Tfiefbapesof an excellent whelp. ^ zi tt 
houndf. Touching the (hapes of Grey hounds ( from whence you (hall 

take the beft Colkaions for thdr goodneffes) they are certain 
,and moftinfallible: Therefore touching Greyhounds^ when 
they arc puppies oryoung whelps, thole which are moft raw^ 
bon’d,leanjloofr made, fickle or crooked bought, and generally 

t unknit in every member, are ever likely to make the beft doggs 
and' moft ftiapely s but fuch as in the firft three or four months. 
Sire round,and clofe triift, fat, ftreight, and as it were full fum’d 
and knit in every member,never proove goodsfwife or comely. 

Now after your Dogge conies to full growth,as at a year and 
2 halfe,Qr. two years old, hee would then have a fine long lean 
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head, with a ftiarp nofe rufti-growne from the Eye downward: 
A full clear eye with long Eyelids; a (harp Earc (hort and clofc 

falling, a long neck a little bending, with a loofe hanging we- 
22ind abrcJad breaftj ftrait forclcgSj fide holloWj ribs 
a fquare and Hat back, (hort and ftrong fillets,a broad {pace be¬ 

tween the Hips, a ftrong ftearne or tayle, and a round foot, and 
good large clefts. Now for the better help of your memory, 
I will give you an old Rime, left by our Fore-fathers, from 
which you fhall undcrftand the true fliapcsoi a perfect: Grey¬ 

hound, and this it i*. 

IfjGHv^illhaveagoodtihe-i 
Of which there are feiv likfjT . . 

> Hemufl heheadedUea Snahs^ ' • 
Neckt like a Drakei 
Backt like a Beame^ -■ 
Sided likji l^reamef 
l^ajled lik^ a Rat-, 
.Artdfeotedlike aCat, 

Thcfe being the principall members of a good Grey-hound, 

if they rcfemblc the proportions of the things above named, the 

dogg cannot chufc but be moft perfect. Dvcttlnc of 
Whenyouhave thus a perfect and well (hap’t Greyhound, 

your ncx^rule is to apply yourfclfc to the dyeting andorde-tocourft. 
ring of him,for the pleafurc to which you keep him, that bring- 
ing him^ the uttermoft height or ftrength of wind, you may 

know the uttermoft goodnefs that is within him, which difor-; 
dcrly and foul keeping will conccale, and you lofe a Jewell for 
want of knowledge of the value. Of what efyet* 

Dyctting then of Grey-hounds confifieth in fourc efpeciall 
thingf^to wlt,food,excrcil'e,ayring,and kennelling, the firft nou- 
rifhing the body, the fccond the limbs,the third the wind an d > 
thclaft thefpiritg. * 

To fpeak then firfi of food,it is two fold,either general, or Of food, ' 
particularj general as fora continual upholding and maintain- 

of f dog in good ftate of body, being in good plight 
and likings or particular, when a dog is either poore,fide, 

F 2 or 



Ofgjfncrall 
food, 

OfpartKuUr 
foed. 

pood fora 
match. 

Hours of 
feeding' 

or prepared for wager, flandcth In need of particular foods of 
advantage. 

The beft general foods for the ordinary upholding of a dof^ 
in a good (late h chipping?, crofts of bread, foft render bones or 
griiTels of VealejLamb-jOr fuch like, firft fcalded in beefc^broth 
not very fair, other broath in which hath been boiled, or Mut« 
tOFi,VeaI, or Venifonjor any kind of Pullen,or f()r want therof^ 
other clean fcalding water: after your chippings or bread is 
fcalded you (hall let it ftand and coole,ah£n when your jfecding 
hour corameth,you fhall take as much good milk, flotten milk, 
or butter milk (but the beft is moft wholefome) as will fully or 
more then whiten the fame 5 for it is to be intended that your 
water muft be all drunke Up into your bread, and yourmilkc 
muftondy make it fwim, and with this feed your doggemorn- - 
ning and evening after you come from walking him, and 
give him a good and fufficient mcale thereof, for this will onely 
maintain and uphold him in good ftate of body being ftrong 
and iufty in liefh before. 

For particular food,which is when a dogge is poore, ftek, or 
to be prepared.for wagerjthey be thefe : Firft if he be poor in 
flc(h,ftckly or weak, the beft food you can raife him up withal! 
is to take ftieepes^Heads, wool & all, clean waftit,and break them 
all to peccc$,then put them in a Cauldron or Kettl c\ and after 
the water hath rifen and is «kan skum’d,piit unto it good ftore of 
Oatmeal & fweet pot-hearbs fmall chopt togetherjSc fo boil it ril 
the flefh be tenderj then with this meat & the pottage feed your 
Greyhound morning Sc evening,& it wil foon put him into great 
luft and ftrengch:but if you wil prepare him for match and wa¬ 
ger,then you ftiall make him this diet-bread; take a peck of the ^ 
Hncft and di left Oat-mcal,and two pecks of good wheat jind ha- 
ving ground them together, boult the meal thorough a fine 
bouking cloatb.and then (battering amongft it a pretty quanti¬ 
ty of Any-feeds and Licoras well beaten together, knead it up 
wkhthc whites of egs, new Ale and barm mixt together, and 
fo bake it in pretty round loaves realonable hard, with this 
bread either fcalded, ast^as before fliew^cd in your chippings, • 
or put into the pottage with Sheeps heads warm,feed your dog 
morijins and evening, to wit, half an houre after Sunne rife. 

i> 
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^nd halfe-an hour before Sunfet when you comt; from wal¬ 
king or ayring him, and it will bring him to exceeding, great 
lirength of body,and purenefsof wind. ^ \ 

Forthecxercife of your grey-hound, uconhntthlikewifein Ofexercife by 
two things,courfing and ayring; and they be every way as ne- coutf.ng 
ceffary as is food.becaufe it onely bringeth ability to his limbes 
and perfitnefs to his wind: tofpeak,thcn of courfing, you (hail 
not faile to courfe him at Icaft twice a weak, if ycur courfes 
beftrongandlong;but thrieea week, if they be but reafona- 
b!e,as a mile,or a mile and a half at moft, and fomitimes ifyouf ’ 
courfes be (hort under a mile, In courfing you'lhallobierve two 
things,blood and labourjbloodjwhich is a hartning and anima¬ 
ting of your dogge to delight iu the pleafure,when he finds the 
reward of his paincs taking; for if a dog courfe continually and 
never kill the the fport hare, will grow irkfome unto him, and - 
therefore now and then give hitnfuch advantage that he may 
kill the hare: then labour , which is contrary to killing; 
for in it you niuft givt the Hare all indifferent advantage, boih 
by Law and otherwife,whertby fee may ftand long before the 
dog.and make him ffieiv his uttermoft ftrength before he be able 

^ Vi ^ ^ 
After yoiir dog hath courfed^if he kilhyou (halhby no means Ordering dog 

fufFer him to break the barc;but having taken her from hiiiijfirft 
clcanfe his mouth and chaps from the wool of the Hare, and 
then give him to cate the Liver.Lightf-j and HeartjSc (b take him 
up in your leafe,kad him homcjand there fir ft wafti his feet in a 
little butter and bear, andfopuc him up in the kennell , and 
halfan hour after feed him ^ for upon his courfing dayes 
youmuftby no meanesglvehimany meat more then a white - 
bread toaft and buttetjor atoaft and Oyk, which rauft be given 
before his morning ayring 3 and fo kennelled til he go to his 

courfe, r r. 
Touching ayring or walking of Grty-hounds,which is a great courting. 

nourifher and encreafer of windf3ic muft duly be done every 
morning before Sun-rifejand every evening before or after Sun * 
fet in this manner: as foone as you have opened your kennel 
and rub’d your dogge over, with a clean haire cloath ^ you fhali 
letLim play a little about you before the kcniidl dore, then' 

, - *. F 3 take 

/ \ 
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take him up into your leaOi and walk him forth into the held> 
•where for the moft part are no fheep or other fmali Cattell, 
which they may out of wantonnefs indangcr and there let him 
loofeand give him leave to play andfeope about you, fothat 
he mayskummerjpifs and empty his bodyjwhich when he hath 
done fufficiently 5 you (hall then take him up in the Icafh 
agalne, and fo walk him home and kennell him, this you (hall 
doe after the fame manner in the evening 5 and alfo if your 
dogge he ftrong and lufty at night after fupper, and then bring¬ 
ing him home bring him to the fire, and there let them ftretch 
and beak themfclves, & with your hand grope and cleanfe them 
from ticks and other filth, which done lead them to the Kennel, 
and (hutthem up for all night. 

Now for the kennelling of Greyhounds, it it a right necefla- 
ry a6lion, and muft be performed with all diligence,for it breeds 
in Dog, luft, fpirit and nimblenefs, prevents divers mifchances, 
and keeps the powers from fpending til time of neceffity : and 
therefore you (hall by no means fuffer your dog to be out of 
the Kermcl, but in the houres of feeding, walking, eourfing, 
or when you have other neceffary bufinefles to doc about 
him. 

Of Kennellifig 
the Grey¬ 
hound. 

CHAP. 7. 

The Lavees of the Leafh er Courltjigy as they were com* 
fnanded^allowedyAndJub^cribed by Thomas late Dnke 

of Norfolk:^ in the Kaigne of Qneene 
Elizabeth. 

ow laflly touching the Lawes oftheLcaih , or eourfing, 
though they be uncertainly received, and alter with mens 

various opinions,yet thefe under-written were held for authen- 
tlcal once, and inventcd,receiv€d and fubferibed unto by many 
noble and worthy Perfonages, futing fully with the Reafons 
and grounds of the paftime. 

Firft therefore it was ordered that which was chofen 
Fewtercr,or letter loofeof the Greyhounds, (hould receive the 
Greyhounds matcht to run together into his Leafh, as fooneas 
he came into the field, and to follow next to the hare-finder 
til he came unto the forme .* and no horfeman nor Footman 

on> 
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on paine ot diigracc to goe before them ^ or on either 
fide, but directly behind, the fpace of forty yards or there¬ 
abouts. 

/rewjThat not above one brace of Greyhounds do courfe a hare 
atone inftanr. 

the hare-finder fliould give the hare three fo-hoivs 
before he put her from herLcat, to make the Grey hounds 
gaze and attend her rifing. 

/rez»,that the Fewterer fhall give the hare twelve (core Law 
ere he loofe the greyhounds, except it be in d^ger of lolinff 
fight. ° 

That dog which giveth the firft turne, ifafeer the turnc 
be given, there be neither coat, (lip, nor wrench excraordt- 
nary,then he which gave the firft turne ftiail be held to win the 
wager. 

Item, If one Dog give the firft turne and the other beare the 
hare,then he which boar thehareftiall win. 

Item^Mon^ dog give.both the firft turn and laft turnr,and 
no other advantage between them, that dd turne ftiall win the 
wager. 

a coat fhall be more then two turnes, and a go-by, 
or the bearing of the hare equal! with two turnes. 

Itemjxi neither Dog turn the harc,then he which IcadetK laft, 
at the covert,(hall be held to winne the wager. 

Item^iione Dog turne the hare, ferve himfelf, and turnc her 
, againe,thofc two turnes ftjall ht as much as a coate. 

Item, ifallthe courfe be cquall, then he only which bcares , 
the Hare ftiall win^and if (he be not born , then the courfe rnuft 
be adjudged dead. . - 

Item^ii hec which comes firft into the death of the hare, takes 
her up and faves her from breaking 5 ckerifheth the Dogs, and 
cleanfeth their mouthes from the wool, or other filth of the 
Hare, for fuch courtefie done,he (ball in courtefie challenge the 
harcjbut not doing ic,he fhall have no right, priviledge or title 

^ Item^llany Dog flial tak^a fall in the courfe,and yet perform 
hhpart, he fhall challenge advantage of a turne more then he 
givetho • . . ^ . 
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Y Dogturne the Hare^ fcrvc himfelf, and givcdi- 
erscoatSj yet in the end ftand ftill in the field , the other dog 

without turne giving > running home to the covert j that Dog 
which flood ftill in the field Qiali be then adjudged to lofethe 
wager. 

If any man fliall RideoveraDogge and overthrow him in 
. his courfc (though the Dogge were the worfe Dogge in opini- 
on)]?et the pa^ty for theoftcnce (hall cither receive the difgracc 
of the fieldj or pay the wagerifor between the parties^ it fliall be 
adjudged no courfe. 

which arc chofen Judge* of the Leafh , fhall give 
their judgements prefently before they depart from the 
field,or clfe he in whofe default it lycth, fhall pay the Wager by 
a general voyce and fcntcnce. 

And thus much for the Lawes of Courfing 3, and thofe parti¬ 
cularities which do depend thercupon;AIi which, I fubmk unto 
the CorreRion and amendment of thofe Worthy and well 
knowing Gentlemen,who having the Office of the Leafh confer’d 
upon them, have both Authority and Power to make Lawes 
therein,according unto the Cuftpme* of Countriei,and the Rule 
ofreafon. 

’the end of Hunting* 
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Of Particular Recreations. 

O/j other particftUr Recreations, 

Here be many other particular Recreati- offhaoii 
neceflary for the knowledge and the Long 

praaife of our husbandman , a! firft, ^ 
^<^oting in the Long bow, which is both , 8 ^^althfull for the Body, and neceflary ' 

the Common-wealthrihe firft exten- 
^h^himbs,and making them pliant: 

the other, an able ftrength fit to pre- 
c n . . and defend his Country. And firfl 
4 o. (hooting in the Long-bow, a man muft obferve thefe few 
Pculef, firft that he have a good eye to behold and difeern his - 
mark , a knowing judgement to underftand the dlfiancc of 
groundjto t^ke the true advantage of a fide-wind, and to know 
ill what compafs his arrow mufi fly, and a quick dexterity to 
give his fhafta flrong, (harp, and fuddaln loofe; he muft in the 
a£Hon ic felf ftand fairejComely^ and upright with his body, his 
Left foot a convenient ftride before his right, both his hammes 
ftiffe,his left arnie holding his Bow in the midft ftretcht ftreight- 



and the ficalc of his arrow below the feathers upon the middle 
feniickle of his fore-finger on his left hand; hce fhall draw his 
arrow up clofe unco the head and deliver it on the infianc with¬ 
out hanging on the ftrlng^thebeft Bow is cither Spahi(h or En- 
«'l3fhYew,and theworftofWkchcn orElmcj the belt Oiaftis 
SfBurch; S ugar-chefti or Brazell, and tbebeft feather gray or 

white. 
The Marks to (hoot at are three, Buts, Prreks, pr Kovers; 

the But is a level Mark, and therefore^ would have a ftrong 
Arrow with a very broad Feather: the Prick is a markc of fomc 
compafs, yet moft certain in the Diftance, therefore would have 
nimble ftrong Arrows with a middle Feathcrjall of one weight 
and fiying;and the fVoaver is a mark inccrtaincjlbmetimeslongj 
fometitnes fliorf,and therfore mufthave arrows lighter or heavi¬ 
er according unto the diftance of place. 

Of (hooting in Ifinfirmity in the armes,or back, take from a man the ufe of 
Crosbowci. the Long-bow,he may then with a Crofsbow made for gafel car¬ 

ried upon a firing, and the ncather end placed in a reft, with 
arrowes made ftrong, heavy, and flitablc to the ftrength of the 
Bow,(hoot at all the former Marks, and reap the fame plcauirc 

^ he formerly did with his Long-bow. ' , r n • 
Of Bawlipg. There is another Recreation, which howfoever umawrull m 

the abufc thercofjyct cxercifcd with moderation,ueven ot Phy- 
fitians thcmfelves held exceeding wholcfome, and hath been pre- 
feribed for a recreation to great Perfons, and that if Bowling, 
in which a man (hall find great Art in choofing out his ground. 
Sc preventing the Winding, Hanging,and many tutrong advan-. 
cages of ^he fame , whethcr-^it be in open Wide maces, 
or in dole allies: and in this (jport the choofing of the bowk 
is the greateft cunniBg;your flat bowks being the beft for clofc 
allies, your round byaffed bowles for open Grounds of advan¬ 
tage, and your round bowles like a ball, for green fwarths 

, that arc plain and level. r i i i_ o.* 
Not inferiour to thefe fports, either for health ot action, are 

thcTenife, or Balo one, the firft being a paftime in clofc o/ op^ 
Courts,ftriking a little round ball to or fro, either with the 
palmeofthehand,orWkhRarkct: The other a ftrong and mo¬ 
ving fport in the open fields, with a great baU of double L^ath^ 
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til d with windjand to driven to and fro with the ftrength of 
amans Arm,arm’din a bracer of Wood,either of which aftions 
muftbelearntby theEycandpradifCjnot by the E« or Rea¬ 
ding. 
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ricth ink neither covetoufncfsjdeceits nor angerj the three main 
fpirits which cvei0^ fomc il mcafurejrulc in all other paftimes; 
neither arc aolne predominant without the attendance of their . 

fcvcrall handmaid’s as Thefts Blafphemy or Bloodftied : for in 
Dice-pkyjCardSjBowkssor any other Iport where mony is the 
goale to which mens minds are direded, what cart mans avarice 
there be accounted other then a familiar Robbery, each feeking 
by deceit to couaen and fpoile other of that biifs of rneanes 
which God had bcftowcd to fupport them and their familicsi 
And as in every contention there muft be a betcerhood or fu- 
percxcellingsfo in this, when the weaker deceipt is deprived his ^ 
expcRation, how doth it then fall into curfef, oathes, and 
furies, fuch as would make Vcftue tremble with the imaginati¬ 

on. , 
But in this Art of Angling there is no fuch evil, no luefe Iinful 

violence, for the greateft thing it coveteth, is for much labour a 
littleFifb, hardly (b much as willTufiice Nature in a reafonablc 
ftomack: for the Angler muftinticc, not,command his reward, 
and that which is worthy mrllions to his contentment, another 
may buy for a groat in the market. His dcceipt worketh not 
upon men, but upon thofc creatures whom it is lawfull to be¬ 
guile for our honeft recreations or needfull ufe; and for all rage 
andfury it muft bcfogreat a'ftranger to this civil pafft^e, that 
if it come but within view or fpcculacion tberof,it is no more to 
be eftcemed a Pleafure; For every proper good thereof i^ the vc-. 
ty inftant faileth, (hewing unto all men that wil unde(goe any ^ 
delight therein, that it was firft invented, taught, and ^all for 
ever bee mantained by Patience ondy. And yet I may not (ay 
onely Paticncejfor her other three Sifters have likewife a com¬ 
manding in -this exercife , for Juftice dircdieth and appointeth 
out thofc places where men may with liberty ufe theif fport, 
and neither do injury to their neighbours, nor incurre the cen- 
fure of incivility. Temperance layeth downctlic meafure of the 
adlion,and moderateth defire in fuch good proportion, that no 
Excefs is found in the overflow of their affections. Laftly, For- 
fitude inableth the mind to undergoc the travail, and exchange 
of Weathers with a hedthfull cafe, and hot to defpalr with a 
little cxpcncc of time, but to perfevere with a conftant imagi¬ 

nation ^ 

Country Contmtntents. 



tfyj arc held to be nioft excellent, which is moft ancient) iris 
by (ome Writers faid to be found out by Dsncdliorj^ andPjr^ 
r^^his Wifcj after the gcnerall flood; others write, it was 
the invention of after the peace concluded betwixt 

~ him and his brother Titan: and others, that itcameflom Be-- 
/^/j the fonne of who firft invented all holy and ver- 
tucus Recreations; and all thefc though they favour of fidi- 
on,yet they difler not from truth, for it is moft certain that 

, both Deftcalion^ S tnrne^ and Bslusj are taken for.figtires of 
jVi74/:?,and his Family, and the invention ofthe Art of An¬ 
gling, is truly faid to come from the Sonnes of Seth^oiwhich 
Noah was moft Principal. Thus you fee it is'gocd, as hping 
no coherence with evill, worthy of ufc, in as much as it is 
mixt with a delighifull profit: and moft ancient, as being 
the Recreation ofthe firft'Patriarkes; wherefore now I will 
proceed to the Arc it felfe, and the means to attain it. 

IN as^ much as theft I ft ground-Worke orSubftahee of this 
Art of Angling confifteth in the implements belonging and 

i appertaining thereunto, and that except a man bee poffeft of j 
• them which are moft cxa^ljiiiinble, or ncceflary for the fame, 
[ his labour is vain, and to little or no purpofe imployed, and 
^ ’ for as much as the Angle-rod is the grcateftjprincipalleftjand 

foie director of all other Tooles belonging thereunto,I think * - 
it not amiffe to begin with the choyce and order thereof, ac- 

r cording to the opinions of the beft noted Anglers, which ei¬ 
ther have been in times paft, or are at this day living. 

; For the choyce then of your Angle-Rod you fliall undcr- 
ftand thatfome Anglers are of opinion, that the beft fhould 
be compofed of two peeces, a main body, and a fmall pliant 
top. The main body would bee of a fine grown ground 
witchen,ora ground Elme, of atleaft nine or ten foot in * / 
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feringj at cither end in one fubftance or thicknefTc. It would 
be gathered at the fall of the Leaf, near, or about AUh^lUn- 
t ids, and laid up in fome dry place, where it may lie ftraighc, 
andof itfcl/efcafon: For to beak them in the fire (as many 

, doc) when they are green, is not lb good, but after they bee 
well dryed and fcafoned of tlieinfclves, then to beak them m 
the fire, and fet them fo ftraighc and even that an arrow can- 

' " not furpade them, is excellent; then you may take off the up¬ 
per rindc, and what with the fmoake, and their own age, 
their colour will be fo dark, that they will give no reflect in- 

• to the Water, (which is a principal obfervation.) Your Rod 
being made thus ftraighc and feafonedt you (hall at the upper 
end thereof, with an augur, or a hot Iron, but a hot Iron is 
the better; burn a hole about three inches deep, and of a fin¬ 
gers wideneflTe ; then on the out fide of the Rod, from the ^p 
of the hole unco the bottome, you fliall wrap it about either 
with ftrong double twifted thread well Waxed or pitcht, .or 
with Shoo-makers thread many times doubled, and well 
waxed with Shoo-makefs Wax, and the laft end fattened un¬ 
der the laft foulds, fo clofe andCo fure, that it may by no 
means loofe; for this will keep the Rod from cleaving or 
breaking in that fame place where the hollownefle was 

made. < i i r l 
o:the Top of The ftock being thus made, you (hall into the hole fix the 
the Angle rod. which would be a very fmall ground Hazel, growing 

from the Earth upward, very fmooth and ftraight, which 
would be cut at the latter end of theyear^.and lie in feafon 
the Winter, the upper Rinde being by no means taken off, 
neither the Rod put into the fire at all, but onely fcafoned in ^ 

" a good dry place, where it may lie ftreight, and have both 
the Winde and fome Ayre of the fire to come unto it. This 
Top mutt be plyant and bending, yet offuch a^fufficlent 
ftrength that it will not break with any reafonable )erk, but 

^ as It is any way bowed, fo to returne again to the former 
ttraitthtneffe. This top wand would be of a yard and a half, 

• o^nEll at leatt in length, and at the fmallcft end thereof 
would be fattned with a warp of hair, a ftrong loop of hair, 
about an inch long, to which you may at plealure fatten your 

-fifhing 
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fifhlng line : and the bigger end of the topple mull be thrull 
into the fockec of the Hock, and made fo fall that it may not 

I loofen nor (hake out with any (hakingj or other realonable 
I violence. And all be the Witchen or groiind-elmc are ac- 
I counted the bed to frame thefe main ftockes of^ yet I have feen 

very good ftockes made both of Sallow, Beech, or Poplar ; 
for the lighter your Rod is (fo itbeftrong) it is fo much the 
better, and more for the eafe of him that ufeth it. 
. There be other approved good Anglers which allow onely The Bngfe rod 
that Roddc which is compofed all of one entire piece, and<>l^o^^peete- 
think them ftrongcr, nimbler, and leffe cafuall, and thefe 
Rods ,thcy would have chofen of an excellent ftraight 
and well grown ground-Hazel, being from the bottome to 

r "the top finely rufh grown, the upper end thereof being fmall, 
i pliant and bending. This Rod would be gathered at the fal 
I ofthelcafe , when the leaves are fomc fallen and feme 
I (licking; as (bon as you have cut them up, you (hall cut away 
I the leares and fmall fprigs, yet not fo near that you hurt 
\ the Bark (for that by no means muft be ftird, as well for the 

ftrength of the Rod, as for the colour, which being darkc will Inotfofooncatch checycoftficFifii, and offend them) Then 
bringing yourRods home, you (hall lay them upon a level 
floorc, and preffing them down with good weights, to keep 
them from warping, let them lie and fcafon all the Winter; 
Then in the Spring-time take them up, for your purpofe, 

: which is only to make the knots fmooth, and to fix your loop 
I ofhaire unto the upper end. Now of thefe Rods, the long- 

t eft is thebeft, fo it be ftraight and well grownj for moft com- 
r monly they are fo (hort that they will ferve to fiih with but 
L in iitttle narrow Brookes, or clfe in a Boat, in great Waters. The Angkts 

There be other Anglers, and many of the bed and appro-' 
y vedft judgements, which allow the Angle rod of many pieces: 

I as thofe which are made of Cane, each peice exceeding anc- 
ther one degree, in fuch even proportion that being fixed and 

, thruft one within another,they will (hew as one even and moft 
ftraight ru(h-grown body,without any crookednefTe or other 

I outward evil favouredne(re* Thefe pcices would not be a- 
I ' ^ bove 
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Of ihc LbeJ 

love four foot in length a picccj and three fuck peices^ which 
i^ake twelve foot, are fufficient for the ftock of the Pvoddc, be- 
iides the top. Now for thofe ends which are the focket^,in¬ 
to which you fix the other Canes, you fhall hoop them about 
with fine plates of Brafife, an inch and an halfe broad, well 
fodered,and fmoothly filed^ which will keep the Cane from 
cleaving : and for thetoppe of this Pvod, the round VVhali:- 
bone is thought the bed, and furely in my conceit foitis, 
both for this oi any other rodde whatfoever, for it is tough 
di ong, and mod plyant. Thefe Pvods mod commonly ar^ 
made to have the fmall Canes thruft down into the wide 
Canes, fo that a man may walke with them as with a daffe 
and when he pleafeth draw them forth, and ufe them as oc^ 
cafion fhall be offered. The onely exception which is taken 
at thefe kind of Roddes, is the bright colour of the Cane, 
which reflecting into the w^ater, oft times feareth the Fifb,and 
maketh them afraid to bite: But if you fidi in deep and thick 
waters, there is no fuch matter, for the diadov/ of the Ptoddc 
isnot diicenied through the Sunne, only in diallow and clear 
Brookes It is a little hindrance, and therefore he which is a 
Mader in this Art will Umber and darken the Rodde, by rub- 

ing it over a gentle fire wdth a little Capons greafe, and 
brown of Spain, mixt ^togefher. 

Now for your Lines, you fhall underdand that they arc to 
be madc ofthe dronged, longed, and bed grown Horfehaire 
t.?at can begot, not that which groweth on his Main, nor up¬ 
on the upper part^oiTetting on of his tayle, but that which 
groweth from the middle and in mod part of his dock, and Co 
cXLcnJeth luelfe aown to the ground, being the bigged and 
111 oiigCiv hail es about the florre ; neither are thefe hairesto be 
gathcied from poor, lean and difeafed Jades of little price or 
valufi but from the fatteft,foundeft, and proudeft Horfe yen 
canfind,.or tliebefl Horfe hath ever the bed hairej neither 
v^ouJd yourhati es be gathered fromNagge?, Mares, orCa* 
c.ingSj but from ftond-Horfes onely, of which the black liaire 
IS the w^rft tne V, hue or gray bcfr,t:nd other colon,s indiffe- 

Tyou make for fnial: Filh, as Gudge- 
cn, vVitling, or iVacnow, would be compofed of three hah^s; 

'' - ' / . thofe 
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thofe which you rusk's for Pearcbj orTroqt^ wouldbeof five 
haires; andthofcfor the Chub or Baibe]^ would beof feaven: ' • 
to thofe ofthrec hairfs you fhal ad one ihred ofhlk to thofe of 
five two threds of to thofe cf feaven three ihrceds of ill k. 
You fliall twift your haires neither too hard nor too flack, * :■ 
but even fo as they may twind and couch clofe one within ano^ 
ther,and no more, without cither fnarling or gaping one from 
another: .the end, you (hall faften together with a Fifhers knot, 
which is your ordinary faft knotj foulded four times about ' , . 
both under and above, for this will not loofc in the water,but 
being drawn clofe together will continue when ail other knots 
will faile, for a hair being fmooth and ftiffe, will yecld and goc 
back if it bee not artificially drawne together. Your ordinary 
Linewouldbcbetweene three and four fadome in length, yet 
for as much as there arc diverfities in the length of Rods, in the 
depth ofwaters,and in the places of (landing to Angle in,it fhal 
be good to have Lines of divers lengths^and to take thofe which xhe colouring 
fliall be fitteft for your purpofe. ^ ofLmcj. 
' Thefc Lines, though the natural haires, being white or grey, 
be not much ofFenfive, yet it (hall not be amifs to colour them 
according to thefeafbhs of the year,for fo they will leafc fcare - 
theFilhjand fooneft intice them to bite withtnofl greedinefsrSc 
of colours thebeft is the Water-grecn^which you fhal make after 
this manner.Take a pottle of Allome watcr,and put thereunto 
a great handful ofMarigolds^and let them boil wel till a yellow 
skum rife upon the water , then take half a pound of green 

CoppcraSjSc as much Verdigreafe, beaten to fine powder,^ put 
it with the haire into the waterjand fo let it boyl again a pretty 
rpace, & then fet it by to cool for half a day: then take out your 
hayr, Sclayitwhcreitmay dry^&youlhallfceit of a delicate 
green colour,which indeed is the beft Water-green that may be. 

This colour is excellent to Angle within all clear waters where 
the Line lyes plain and moft difi:overed,and will continue from "» 
the beginning of the Spring to the beginning of Winter. Now 
if yob wil have your Lines of a yellow colour, you fhall boyle 
your hair in Allome water, mixt onely with Marigolds, and a ' 

; handfull of Turmerickibutif you cannot get Turmerick, then 
you (hall fiampfo much of green Walnut-tree leaves and mix 

H 
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k with the water, and ikep your hair therein twenty and four 

houres at-leaft. ' . 
Lines of this colour are good to Angle within waters that 

are clearj yet full 6f wetds^ iedgCj and fuch likcj for it is^not un¬ 
like to the ftalks ofthefe weeds^and it will weil’continue to An¬ 
gle withall the firftpartof the winter, as from before MichacU 
mas till after Chriftmas. 

Ifyou will have your Lines of a RulTet colour, you Oiall take 
a partofallomewater, and as much ftrongLyc^then put ther- 
toa hand full offootjand as much browneofSpainej and after 
it hath boiled an hour or twojfct it by to cool^ and when it is 
cold fteep your hair therein a day and a night,and then hang 
it up to dry: thefc coloured Lines are good to Angle with in all 
deep watersjwhether they be Rivers or Handing Poolsjas Pond?, 
and fuch like, andaremoftin life from Chriftmas till after Ea- 

Hcr. rN I -fl- 
Now if you will haue your Lines of a brown or Duskiui co¬ 

lour,you (hall take a pound of Umber and half fo much Soot 8c 
(eeth it in a pottle of Ale a good Ipace, then when it is cold fteep 
your haires therein a day and a night,and then hang them up to- 
dry, and the colour will be perfea, yet ever the darker you 
would have it, the more Umber put unto it: thefc Lines are 
excellent to angle with in waters that arc black deep and 
muddy,be th( y either running or Handing w^aters,and will con¬ 
tinue ail feafons of the year whaifoever, oncly in bright waters 
they are too blackjEc call too large a ^hadow^LlHly,ifyou would 
have your Lines oia tawny colour, (although in the water it 
Iheweth almoH all one with the other darker colours)you mal 
take Lime & water,mix it together, and Hcep your hair therein 
half a day,and then take it L)rth and Heep it double fo long time 
in Tanners ouze,and then hang it up to dry,&: the wil be 
perftft^thefe Lines arebeHto angle with in moorifli and heathy 
wa6ers,which are of a-reddiHi colourjand wil ferve for that pur-, 
pofe all feafons of the yearrif with this colour or the green, you 

' mixe a filver. thread it will not be a mifs; and with the other co-- 
lours a cold threed it is good alfo:and note, that at each ot 

" your Line you make a loop, the ope to faften to the top 

/ 
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Rod, being the larger, and the other to faften your hook-Line 
unto,which would be fomewhat lelTcr. 

After your Lines be made, you fiiall make your Corks in this 

you can get, and with Of the Cork. 
ahneRa2or having pared it Gnooth on the outfide, cut it into 
the faftiion of a long Katherine Pear, big and round at the one 
end^and long and (lender at the other^ and according to the 
ftrength of your Line/o make your work bigger or lefTcr, as for •' 

aLineofthreehayreSjia corkofaninch a^tid'halfinlength, and 
as much in compafs in the thickefl part is bigge enoughs and 
for a Li ne of more haircs , a Cork of more length and com- 
pals will bccome it: and indeed to fpeak truly, for almuchas it 
ferveth but onciy for a dire'dion to your eye to know when the 
fiOi bitcth,and when you (hall (frike^the lefscr yourfcork is the 
better it IS,and breedeth lefs affright in the water,infomuch that 
many Anglers will fifh without any Cork, with a bare quill 
onclyj but that it is not fo certain, nor giveth (o fure direftion 
as the Cork doth. After you have (haped your Cork, you (hall 
witha hot iron boar a hole long-wife, through the midft 
thcrcofjand into that hole,ihruft a quill, and through the quill 
draw your Line,and faften them b oth together with a wedge of 
thehard endofthegooffearher: and note that bodi your quill 
tnd your wedge bee white , for that breedeth leaft of¬ 
fence on the waterjthen place the fmaller end of your cork down 
tbwards your hook, and the bigger end towards'your rod, 
that the fmaller end j (inking downe with the Hook * the 
bigger may float aloft and bear the quill upward, which 
when at any time you fee or perceive puld downe into 

water, then you may fafely ftrike, for without doubt it is an ' ' 
aflurcd fign that the fi(h hath bitten at the bait. \ 

There be other Anglers which make their corks in the fa- ' 
ftiion of a Nunne gigge, fmall at both ends and big in the midft 
and It is not much to be difliked, onciy it is a little fooner apt ' ^ 
tonnk, and you may thereby ftrike before the fi(h have fully 
bitten.Others ftiape their Corks in the fafliion of a whirKoV of 
ahttle Apple, round, flattifli of bbth (ides/; and this cork is beft 
to Angle for the greateft Fifhes, becaufe it being notfo apt to 
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finkjwili floate dll the Hopk be and ihsc the Filh b<^a- 
neth to fhut away with the bidt, fo that a man then ^Eikiiig caa 
feidojne or never loofc his labour. 

Mtxt to your Corks is your Rook?, and they bepfdirers 
fhapes and fafliions, fome bigge, fome litie, Tome between both., 
acording to the Fifn at which you angle, the beftfiibdance 
■whereof to make thtKi, is either old SpaniOi needles , or elfe 
jftropg Wyer draw^n as rieer as may be to that hight of tem¬ 
per, which being nealed and alaid in the fire, you may bend 
and bow at your plcafure. Now for the befi foftniug of 
your Wyer, if you make your Hooks of old Needles^ you fliall 
need but to hold them in the blaze of a Candle dll they 
bee red hot, and then let them cool of themfelves, and they 
will be foft , and plyant enough ; but if you make your 
Hooks of firong Spanifh Wyer, you fhair roul it round, 
and lay it upon burning Char-coalcs , turning it up and 
dowmc till it be all red hot in every'place, then let it gent¬ 
ly cool of it fclf, and it will be fofc enough. Now for the 
making of your hooks, I advife you to goe tofuch as are beft 
reputed for making of them, and buy of all forts from the 
biggefi: to the Icaft, that is to fay^ from that which taketh 
the Loach to that which taketh the Salmon, and let them 
lye before you for examples: then look of what fort of 
hooks you intend to make, and with a fine File , firft make 
the point of you hook which would neither be too Iharp» 
for then it will catch hold of every thing, when it fhould 
not 5 nor too blunt, leaft it failetotake hold when there i* 
occafion : therefore in that obferve a meane , making it lefs 

^ then a fine needle, and more fharp then afmall Finnc. * When 
you have made the point, then with a thin Knife of a very good 
edge, you fnall cut oucand' raife up the beard, which you 
lhall make greater or Icfs, according to the bignefs of the 
hook, and the firength of the wyer: for you muftby no means 
cut the beard fo deep,tbat thereby you weaken the Hook, but it 
muft be as firong in that place as any other^When the point and 
beard is made,you fliall with a fine pair of round Flyers turne 
and compafs the hook about, making k round, circplar-wife, 

being 
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being fotnewbat more then a femidrcle^ and ever obferve that 
' the rounder the corapafs or bought commeth ih:*t fo uch 

the better proportioned the hook is. This dmKjjou (hdl leave 
as much as you think convenient for the {hank ^ and th-n cut 
it off from the reft of the Wyer: which done, you th^fl beat the 
end down flatj and (bmewhat broader then the reft, and fo pol-' 
iiOi and fmooth it all over, then heating it red hot in a little 
Pan of Charcoalcfsput it fuddainly into the Water^ and quench 
itj which will biing your Hook to a full ftrength and hard* 
nefs.Thus you fee howto make hooks of all fizcs and ffiapcSs 
whether they be fingle or double Hdbks, for although the quan¬ 
tities alter, yet the (hapes doc not; and the double hook, which 
is the Pike-hook 3 isno other, but two iinglc Hooks all of one 
Wyer turned contrary wayes: and this double hook muft not 
have the Line fixt urito itjbut a iirong Wyer joyned unto it of 
three inches locg^weLwound and warped with a fnialler Wyer: 
then to it an other Wyer of the fame length as if they were 
two feverall links joyned together ^ and then the Line fixed 
to the J aft Link, and therfore are called armed hookes^for they 

/ defend the line from {hearing or cutting in peeces with the teeth 
■ of the Pike. 

Now for your fingle hooks, you {hall thus fix them unto your 
Line?, take a length of yourtwifted Hayres, contayning that 
number which is fit for the Hook, and having made a ftrong' 
loope at the one endjlay the other end where is no bought upon 
the infid'e of your hookejthcn with a ftrong red filk, either fin¬ 
gle or double, according to the bignefs of the hook^being well 
waxed,whippe and wrap the hook round about, as thick, elor(^ 
and ftrait as may be , in fuch fort as you fee men whippe their 
Bow-ftringSjand in the fame manner make the ends of your filk 
faffjthen with a paire of fizers cut the filk and haircs off clofe by 
the hooke, and you may bee fure that they will not loofe one 
from another, with realbnable violence. 

After your hook is thus faftned to your Line, you {hall theii 
plumbe your Line,which is to fix certain pecccs of Lead, accor¬ 
ding to the bignefs of your L^ine about it, fomc being in length 
a quarter of an lnch,fome bigger,and fome leffe, according unto 

Ha , ‘ the 
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the weight of your hook, and bignefs of your Cork ^ for thefe 

/ plummets are but oncly to carry downe your hook, and lay 
it in ihe bottom,neither being fo heavy to make the Cork fink, 
nor fo light as not with the fniallefl touch to make the Cork 
dip into the watery youfhall then undei'ftand that your firft 
plummet would be twelve or fourteen inche? from the hook,the 
reft not above one inch diftance one from another , not being 
above five or feven at moft,albe fome Anglers ufe nine,and fome 
morc,as their fancies rule them. There is in plumbing of Lines 
three feverali fafhipns of plummets iifed, as one long, another 

/ ' fquare,and the third in a Diamond forme, but all tending to 
one end, have but one ufe, and the long ones are accounted the 
beffjfo that they bee neatly fee to, and the ends very fmooth 

, and clofe laid downe, fo that they tangle not the Line by cat¬ 
ching hold upon Weeds, or other tralh inthebottome of the 
water. 

Of other im- Thus have you feene the bed choife of Rods, Lines, Corks, 
plemenis for and Hooks, and how to fix and couple them altogether to do 
Anglers their feveral Offices-,! t now refteth that we fpcak of other necef- 

fary implements, which (hould accompany the painful and in- 
dufirious Angler, & they be thcfeiHee (hall befidcs thefe before 
fpoken ohhave a large Musket bullet, through which having fix¬ 
ed a double twifted threed, & therof made a ftrong loop,he may 
at his pleafiire hang it upon his hook, and therewith found the 

* depth of every water,and fo know hpw to plumbe his lines, and 
place his cork in their due placesithen he fhall have a large ring 
of kadjfix inches at lead in compare, and made fad to a fmall 
long line,thcough which thruding your Angle rod, and lettin 
it fall into the Water by your haire Line,it will help to unloo 

^ your hooke if it be fadned either upon weeds or other dones in 
the water. , - 

Then he Giall have a fine fmooth board of fome curious wood 
for fhew fake, being as big as a Trencher, and cut battlcmcnt- 
wife at each end,on which he ftiall fold his feverall Lines. His 

' hooks he fhall have in a dry clofe boxjhe (hall have a little bag 
of red cloath, to carry his Wormes in,, and mixe with them a 
little freffi mould and Fennell ; then he fhall either have a 
clofedopthorne,in which he (hall keep Maggots, Bobbes, Pal- 

, niers 
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miners, and fuch likcj or a hollow Cancj in which he may 
put them, and Scarrafas: He (hall have a dole box lor all 
forts of live Flics, and another for NeedlesjSilke, Thread, 
WaXj and loofc haircs; then a roul of pitch Thread to mend 
the Angle-red withall, if it chance to oreak, a File, a Knife, 

' Pouch with many piirfes, in which ycu may place all your 
implements whatfoever fcverally. 

Laftly, he fhall have a little fine wanded Pebbe to hang by 
his fide, in which he fhall put the Fifh he catcheth, and a fmal 
round Net fafined unto a poales end, wherewith he may land 
a Pike, or any other great Fifh of that kinde whatfoever. To ^ 
have alfo a little Boat or Cot, if you Angle in great waters, 
to carry you up and down, tothemeft conveuientefi: places 
for your paftimcjis alfo right neccflary, and fit for an Angler; 
and thus I have fhewed you the fubftance of the Anglers in- 
ftruments. 

CHAP.'2, ' 
Of the Anglers Apparrel^and inward 

' Qualities, ' > - Touching the Anglers apparrel (for it is a refpeft ai nc- 
cefTary as any other whatfoever])!t would by no means be 

garifhs light coloured, or {hining,for what foever with a glit¬ 
tering hew reflefteth upon the water, immediately it fright- 
cth the fifh, and maketh them flie from his prefence; no hunger 
being abic to tempt them to bite, when their eye is offended : 
and of all creatures there is none more fharp lighted then 
Fifties are.> 
Let then your apparell be plain and comely, of a dark colour, Anglers appa- 
as RufTet, Tawny, or fuch like, clofe to your body, without 
any new iafhioned flaflies, or hanging fleeves, waving loofe, 
likeTails about you, for they are like Blinks which will ever 
chafe your Game from you : let it, for your own health and 
cafe fake, be warme and well lined, that neither the coidneffe ^ ^ 
of the Ayrc, nor the moiftneffe ofthc water may offend you : 
keep your head and feet dry, for from the offence of ihetn 
fpringeth Agues, and worfe Infirmities. ^ 

Now for the inward qualities of the minde, albe fome Anglers 
' ' Writers,verrucs. , 
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^A^ritcrs reduce thein into twelve headsj which indeed whoio* 
ver enjoyeth cannot chufe but be very compleat in much per- 
feftion, yet I muft draw them into many more Branches. The 
firft, and moft efpeciall .whereof, is, that a skilfull Angler 
ought to be a general Scholler, and feen in all the Liberal 
Sciences, as a Grammarian,to know how either to Write or 

Art in true and fitting termes, either with¬ 
out affectation or rudenes. Hee fhould have fweetnefTe of 
fpeech,to perfwade and intice others to delight in an Exercife 
fo much Laudable. He fhould have ftrength of arguments to 
defeM and maintain his profeflion, againft Envy or flaunder. 
Hee mould have knowledge in the Sunne, Moone, and Starres, 
that by their Afpeds he may guefle the feafonablcneflc,or un- 
feafonableneffe of the weather, the breeding of ftormes, and 
trom what coafts the Windes are ever delivered. Hee fhould 
be a good knower of Countries, and well nfed to high waves, 
that by taking the readieft pathec- to every Lake, Brook or Ri- 
ver,his journeys may be more certain and lelTc wearVome. 
Hee mould have knowledge in proportions of all forts, whe- 

*"^ar**^‘',^r??^“?'’^5®*^Diametricall, that when he lhall be 
qudtioned of his diurnal Progrefles, he may give aGeogra- 
phicaH defeription of the Angles and Channels of Rivers, 
how they fall from their heads, and what compalTes they fetch 
in their feverall windings.He muft alfo have the perfeft Art of 
numbnng, that in the founding of L?kcs or Rivers, hemay 
know hov; many foot or inches each feverally contayneth, 
and by adding,-fubtrafting, or multiplying the fame, he may 
yeeld the reafon of every Rivers fwift or flow Current. Hee 
fhould not be unskilfull in Mufick, that whenfoever either 
melancholly, heavinefle of his thought, or the perturbations 
opis own fancies ftirreth up fadnefle in him. He may remove 
the fame with fome godly Hymseor Antheme, of which Da- 

gives him ample examples, 
• Hemiiftbc ofa well fetled and conftant beliefe, to enjoy 
the benefit of his ExpcRation, for then to Difpair, itw'ere 
better never to be pnt in praaife. And he muft ever think wher 

waters arc plcafant and any thing likely, that there the 
Creator of all good things hath ftored up much of his plenty: 

' and 
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and though your fatiifeftian be not as ready as your wiflie^, 
yet you muft hopeftillj that with perfeverance you fhall reap 
the fulnefs of your harveh with contentment r Then hee ir.iift be 
full of love bothto his pleafureand to his neighboi:r > Tohh 
pleafure^which otherwife would be irkfome and tedious,and to 
his ncighbourjthat he neither give offence in any particular^nor 
be guilty of any general deftruftion; Then he inuft be exceeding 
patienr,and neither vexe nor excruciate himfelf with Ioffes or 
mifchances, as In lofing the prey when it is almoft in the hand, 
or by breaking his TooTcs by ignorance or negligence,but with 
a plcafed fufferance amend errors, and think mifchances in- 
ftiudions to betcrcarefcilneb* 

He muft then be full of humble thoughts ^ not difdayniag 
when occafien commands to kneelcjlyc downc, or wet his feet 
or fingers ,31 oft as there is any advantage given thereby, unto 
the gaining the end ofhis labour. Then muft he be ftrong and 
valiant, neither to be amazed with ftormes, not affrighted 
with Thunder, but to hold them according to their natu¬ 
ral caufes, and the plcafurc of the higheft : neither muft he, 
like the Fox which preyeth upon Lambs, imploy all his 
Labour againft the fmaller Fry , but like the Lyon that 
fcazeth Elephants, think the greateft Fifh which fwimmeth, a 
reward little enough for the paines whieh he endiircth. Then 
muft he be liberal, and not working onely foe his owm belly, 
as if it could never be fatisfyed; but he muft with much cheer- 
fiilneffe beftow the fruits ofhis skill amongft his hontft - 
neighbours, who being partners ofhis gainc, will doubly re¬ 
nown his tryumph, and that is ever a pleafing reward to ver- 
tue. 

Then muft he be prudent, that apprehending the Reafons 
why the Fifh will not bite, and all other cafual impediments 
which hinder hisfport,and knowing the Remedies for the fame, 
he may direfi: his Labours to be without troublcfomcnefs.Then 
he muff have a moderate conientation ofthemind,to be fatisfied 
with indifferent things,and not out of an avaritious greedineffe 
think every thing too little,be it never fo abundant. Then muft 
he be of a thaakfuli nature, praifing the Author of allgood- 
neffe,and fficwinga largcgratefulneflc for the leaft iatisfaftion; 

1 \ Theft 
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Then mufl: he be of a perfect memory, quick and prompt to 

' call into his mind all the ncedfull things which arc any way in 
his exercife to be imploycd, left by omiflion or by forgctfulncfs 
of any, he fruftratc his hopes, and make his labour cffeftlefs. 
Ladly, he maft be of a ftrong conftttution of body, able to en¬ 
dure much falling, and not of a gnawing ftomackj obferving 
hourcsjtn which if it be unfatisfied, it troubleth both the mind 
and body,andlofeth that delight which maketh the paftime on¬ 
ly plcaiing. 

Camifftf. Thus having fticwcd the inward Vertues and qualities which 
(hould alwayes accompany a perfed Angler,* it is very meet 

^ now to give unto you certaine Cautions, which being carefully • 
obferved, you fliall with more cafe obtain the fulncfs of your 
deiires. Firft'therefore, when you go to Angle, you fhaifob- 

- . ^ ferve that all your Toolcs, LineSjOr Implements be (as the Sea¬ 
man faith )yarc fit,and ready, for to have them ravcld, ill made 
or in unreadinefsjthey arc great hindrances unto your plcafure. 
Then look that your bakes be goodjfwcct, fine and agreeing 
with the Scafon : for if they be otherwife unproper in any of 
their natures, they are ufclefle, and you had better been at home 
then by the River. Then you muft not Angle in unleafonable 
dmes,for the Fifh not being inclined to bite, it is a ftrange in- 
tifement that can compcll them : Then you muft be carefull 

^ neither by your apparelJ, motions, or too open Handing to give 
afright to the Fifti,for when they arc feared they fly from veil; 

. and you feck focicty in an empty houfe. Then muft you labour 
in clear and untroubled waters, for when the Brookes are any 
thing^ white, muddy and thick, cither through inundations or 
other trouble, it is impoffiblc to get any thing with the angle: 
Then to refpeft the temper of the weather/or extreme v^ind or 
extreme cold taketh away all manner from fiih of appetke; So 
doth likewife too violent heat, or rain that is great, heavy, and 
beating^or any ftornies, Snowes, Hailes, or blufterings,cfpcciaily 
thatwhichcommeth from the Eaft, -which of all is the worft. 
Ttiofc which blow from the South are beft, and thofe which 

' come from the North or weft arc indiftcrent : Many ether 
obrervatiom there, are, but they fhall follow in their due 
places.. ' • 

Chai> 
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CHAP. 12. , « 

Ofthekefi dndi^or^ S€afoHst0 Jn^lcmy4ftd ^ 
their ufss, BEfore 1 dirc£l you in the beft SearGn?,and their contrary, for < 

the general Art of Angling,! think it not amifsi a little by 
the way^ to give you a glance or fpecuiation how to order your 
Body and Art of each icvcral water: for the manner of your 
(landing and concealing of your fclf/is a material and chief poinc 
in this Art. 

Know then, that if you Angle in any Pond or (landing 
ter, you (hall before you fall to your bufineffej with your ThelAnglcff 
Pliimbe, found the water in divers places, and where you find manner of 

it deepeft, blacked, and lead tranfparcnt, there you (hall dand ^aiidiwg. 
to Anglcj'placing your felfe under the bank, and if it be poffi- 
blcjfgi asyour (hadow may be carried from the water: For 
you mud at no time, if you can chufc, let your (hadow lyc 
upon the water: and although in thefe deep places your dand- 
ing open or clofc, are either of them rccKoncd indifferent, ^ 
becaufe the waters depth is afufficient conccalmcnf, yet the 
clofcr you dand is accounted amongd Anglers mod handfomc ' 
and ardficialJ. 

But ifyougoc to Angle at the River, then the bed place 
to cad in your Line, is where it is deeped and cleared, fo as 
you may behold the Sand or Gravell at the bottomc : and in 
thefe places you (hall drive to conceal your felfe as much as 
podible, as danding behind Poplars, 02iers,or other Trees, or 
under the covert of fome Bankc, Rock5 or other ruincs at the 
fide of the River : alfo in covert places, where are many 
Weeds,rootsof Trees, and other rubbifh, is good Angling, but 
very troublcfome, for Fi(h lying there warmc and in fafety 
will have a great refort thereunto, and bite freely, fo that the 
Angler mud be carefull in the putting in of his hooke, and 
very deliberate in driking, lead doing any thing ra(hly, hcc 
break his Line and Hooke, being never fo little intanglcd* 

It is good alfo to Angle in Whirle-poolcs, for they being, 
like pits within the Rivers, are fcldome unfurnifhed of the 
greated Fidiesj alfo, it is good toAngle at the falls of waters>as 

I 2 under 
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under Bridge?, (landing behind the Jawmes and Arches, or at 
the flood-gates of Mills, being hid with the higher Timbers. 
And generally where you fee the Water is deepcfl^cleareft,and 
calmed, being Icaft troubled with winde or weather, is the 
fitted place to angle in. Other oblervatioHs there are, but 
they will follow in more neceflary places. 

Tiicbeft fca- To rcturne then to our firdpurpofe. You (hall know the bed 
(oni to Angle fcafon to Angle in, is from Aprill till the end of Oci:ober,fpea- 
ia. king of the general ufe of the pleafuress and the beft houres alfo 

in general account, are from fourc in the morning till nine 
and from three in the afternoonc till after five in the Evening^ 
the wind blowing from South,Wed,or North,and the ayr tcm^ 
peratcjinclined to warmened.-but to fpeak of particular ©bfer- 
vations of feafons,know that ifthc day be dark, clofe and low- 
ring,or have a gentle whidling wind playing upon the water it 
k good ito angle in,and the Fi(h will bite with pleafure; nay ^ if 
a fine mizling dew ofraine fall gently, without violence, th^y 
will then bite the fader: alfo after flouds are gone away, and 
the Rivers are come within their own banks, their firdcleer- 
iiefsrecovered, and the water pure, then it is good to angle 
And generally for your Summer angling chufe the cooled time 
oftheday,forin the hcatofthe day Fifk betake, thcmfelves to 
their red,and will neither bite nor play. 

But for your Winter Angling, which is from Oftober to A - 
pril,you diall not nuke any difference of time, if the weather be 
calme, for all houres of the Sun are alike, onely the noontide 
or mid day is mod preferred, efpecially in Eonds and danding 
watcrs.Ifthe water where you Angl-, ebbe or flow fhe bed time 
of Angling is held to be in the ebbe: yet infome^plsccs where 
the tide is not great,there the floud is preferred.Ladly, whenfo- 
e'^er you fee the Trout phy or leap above the water, & the Pike 
(hut in purfuicof other Fiflnes, it is then a very good time to 
Angle in, ufing fuchbaiss as are then meet for the month and 
fearon,as (hall be (hewed hereafter. 

Wonsillto . which are nought to angle in, there 
'Snoneworfe than in the violent heat of the day, or whenthe 
Winds are loudeft, Raine heavitft, Snow and hayl extremeft; 
i liundcr and lightning are offcn-fivca or^ny fliarp ayre which 

flycth 

' i 

Angle in. 
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fljcth from the Eaft:thc places where men afc to wafh Sheep you 
(hall forbcar/or the very fmell of the wool wil chafe fifli from 
their haunt?. Land floods are enemies to anglers^fo alfoat the fall 
of the leaf is the (bedding of leaves into the water^Sc many other 
fuch like pollutions, of which we will fpeak (omething more ' 
hereafter. 

Therefore, to conclude this Chapter^ and to ticw you as well Of Fi(h« 
bow to find your fi(h, as the Art to take it being found, you **“*'^*‘ 
(hall know that the Carp, Ecle & Tench do ever haunt muddy 
place8:thefirft,which!sthcCarp, lycthever in the depth.and 
bottoms thercofjtlic Tenchaamong the weeds and roots of Sed- ^ 
ges, and the Ecle under ftoncs , blockeg, or the roots of 

Trees. - 
"The Brearae,the Chevin,and the Pike, haunt ever in the clear 

and fandy bottome: the Pike where you fee great (lore of fmall - 
fry; the Chevin where the ftream runneth fwifteft, and the (hadd 
is greateft5and the Breame where the water is broadeft, and ihc 
depth givethgreateft liberty^ and generally thefe three forts of 
fifh delight more in ftanding waters then in running Rivers ah-' 
though the ancient Proverbe is.- 

Anesme iVithAm Fikfy 
IhaU EngUrtd is none fke, 

which are Rivers in Lincoln-fhire. Now the Salmon hath hk 
haunt in the fwifteft and broadeft rivers, whofe Channels fall 
down into the Sea: The Trout lovethfmaller brooks, whole 
current is fwift,clear,and gravelly, and ever hath his lodging in 
thedeepeft holes that arc therein;and the Perch haunteth rivers 
ofthefame nature,only heabidethmoft in creeks and hollow* 
ncflcs,which are about the bank ; and indeed thefe three fillip 
gcBerally,Salmon,Trout and Perch, love dear ftreames, being 
green with weeds,and the bottomes hard with gravel and pib- 

ble. 
TheGudgen, the Loach, and theNBulhead, haunt everfhal^ 

lowcft places,and where ftreames are flow,yet tranfparent: The 
barbell,RochjDace, & Ruff, haunt the deep (bady places of thofe 
brooks which are mixt with more fand then gravel!, or where ' 
the day is firm and not flimie, and delight ever to lye under ihe: 
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f (hadows of trees 5 brambles or oiher things growing from the 
bank. 

The Luce or Lucerne, which indeed is but the ovcrgrowne, 
Pikcjhaunteth the broad and large Meares, which are miles in 
compafs, being deep and ftil, and ever lodgeth in the bottome 
thereofamongft the roots and tufts of Sedge, and Bulrufhes, 
being quiet and haft troubled. The Humber haunts the clayie 
Rivers of hye Countric?, where the foyle is rich and full of 
Marle,or in Lakes or ponds of the fame nature. The Shad and 
Tweatjhaunt thofe waters which are brackifh,decp, and accufto- 
nied to ebbe and flow, and where they haunt, there commonly 
alfo is found both the Mullet and Suam:,ali which love to lodge 
clofe and flat at the bottome/of the water, fo it it be more Ooze 
then graven, ' 

r,!.* A n ' here now me thinks, I heare the curious reprehend me, 
fayingjthat ifthefc Rules (hould be infallible, that then no Ri¬ 
ver or Pond could containe above three (brtsof Fifh onely, 
when daily Experience fheweth us, that fomc Rivers have ten, 
fome twenty,and fome thirty/ as the Trent for example, whofe 
antient name in French is Trianta, in Latine THginta, and in 
Englifh Thirty,derived from this ground,bccaulc there ffandeth 
upon her thirty Caftles, thirty Market Townes, and are in her 
thirty feverall forts of fiflici. 

Anfwcr. ^Yiich I thus anfwer, that forafmuch as into mot Rivers 
fallcth many feverall waters and many (oilcf,according unto the 
nature of thofe Countries through which the Channels runae, 
that therefore every alteration of foile may alter the breed of 
Fry, and many feverall kinds may be in one Streame, fo that the 
Angler in the choife of his paftime in fuch places, muft^ cither 

" have a perfcA knowledge how the foilcs doe alter Q which he 
may commonly know by the banks, ”) or elfe rely upon his expe- 

' rience, which will be thed^^ft Tutor to direft him unto the 
^ haunts of (everall fifties, but for ponds or ftanding waters which 

are of one earth, there you (hall (iirely find them beft prolper, 
' which arc before rehearfed. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. 13- 
Of bait es ingemral^ and of every particfilar kji^Je: their Seafensy 

Ufe and prefervatUns* 

Oincc I have thus far orderly paffed over the outward and in- 
^ftrumental neceffaries appertaining tothismodeft Recrcati- 
OB fcwing thefeverall toolcs and implements which arc to be 
imployed therein,and have alfo ftiewed the inward and mental 
knowledge which (hould be harboured in his breaft that will be 
an Angler;! will now proceed to fpeak of the Bakes and inticc- 
mentf,which arc the Agents and effeaers of our defires in this 
paftirae,withouc which all other implemcnte are vaineandufe- 
Icfs-for what doth it avail to have all other things in perteftion, 
when this,which is the ftrength and life of the reft, is cither im- 

.perfeftor defcaive? _ -j j- . .u,.. 
To fpeak dien generally of baites,they are divided into three 

kinds,whicharf,Live baits, dead baits, & baits living ^t in ap¬ 
pearance only. Your live baitsare worms oWl kinds,efpccially 
[he Red-worm, the Maggot, the Bobb, the por,browne Flyer,, 
Frogs,Grafticppers, Hornets,Wafps,Becs,Snailef, fmall Ro^hei, 
Bleakl Goodgins or Lochrs. Your dead baitcs arc pafts of all ^ 
makings, young brood of Wafps d.icd or undried» the clotted ■ 
blood of Shcep,Cheefe,Bramble-berriet,Cornf, Sced8,Ch«ries, 
and fuch like .And your baits which feem tolive, yct areDead,. 
are Flies artificially made of all forts ^id lhapes, made of filke 
and Feathers about your hooker, which will lerve for every fe- 
veral feafon through the year, and being by your Line moved 
upon the water,feeme to be live Flies, which the filh with gieat 
sreedinefs will catch up and devour. . c ^ 
^ Nowforthe feafonsin which thefebaites are moft prohta- Seafonn 
ble,vou (hall underftar.d that the red-worme wil ferve for (mall 
fifti all the year long; the Maggot is good in July, the bob and 
Dore in May,the brown Flyes in June, f rogs in March, Gral- 
hoppers in September, Hornets in July^ W afpes and Bees m 
July, Snailes in Auguft, for the Rocb, Bleak or gudgeon, ihey 
lirve the Pike at any feafon : all Pafts are good in May, June, 
and Julyidryed Wafps in .May; Shceps-blood and Chee.e iii ft-- 

) 
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prills For Bramblc-^berries^Come and (efds;> they aregood at 
Of %es. the fall of the Leafe. for your dead tiicsjwhich are nioft 

proper for the Trout or Graveling,ypu fhall know that the Dun 
Fly is good in March, being the lefTeib but the greater Dun Fly 
wih ferve^thc latter end of February .* the Stone-fly is good 
in April!, the Red fiye, and Yellow Fly in May 5 the Black Fly^ 
the dark Yellow Fly, and the Moorifh Fly in June; the Tawny 
Fly part in May, and part of June, the Wafp Fly, and the fhcll 

The making of Fly in July,and the do wdy dark Fly in Auguft. 
ftyes. Now for the making of thefe Flies/ the cloudy dark Fly ii 

made of black wooll dipt from between a fheeps cares, and 
whipt about with a black filk , his wings of the under raaile of 
the Mallard,and his head made black andfutablc, fixed upon a 
fine peece of Cork, and folded fo cunningly about thehookj 
that nothing may be perceived but the point and beard only. 
The Shell-fly is made of fine green Floxe, and the wings of the 
wings of a Pew-glead: the Wafp-Fly is made of black wooll, 
japt about wiih yellow flik, and the wings ©fthe downofafi 
Bu2zard;the Tawny Fly is made of tawny wool,and the wings 

, fet one contrary to another, and made of the white downe of a 
; Widgen: the Moorifh Fly is made of fine flocks, fhorne from a 

freefe-grayrufler, and the wings of a Drake: the bright yellow 
Fly is nude of yell ow wool,and his wings of a red Cocks yel¬ 
low mainc:the the fad yellow Fly is made^of black wooll,with 2 
twifted yellow filkjiks a lifijwhipt down on either fide,and th e 
wings of the wings of a Bii22ard,fet on With black threed.* the 
black Fly is made of jblack wooll, and lapt about with 
the hcric of a Peacokes tailc,hi« wings with the brown fea¬ 
thers of the Mallard, and fome of his blew feathers on his head: 

, the red Fly is made of red wooll,lapt about with black filk, and 
the wings of the mails of a Mallard, with fomc of thred feathers 
ofaCaponcthc Stone-Fly is made of black wool made yellow 

^ under the wings, and under the tail with filk, and the wings of 
drakes down; the greater Dun-Fly is made of black wooll. Sc 
his wings Cf the dun feath^s ofa drakes taile;the lefler Dun-Fly 
is made of dun wool,and his wings of the’maik of a Partridge. 

Now for the fhapes and proportions of thefe Flics, itisim- 
poffiblc to deferibe them without paintings therefore you fhall 

take 
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of thcfe fevcral Flies alive and laying them before you^try how 
neer your art can come unto nature by an equal! ihape and mix¬ 
ture of colours; and when you have made them, yen may keep 
thera in clofe boxes uncru(hcd-& they wil ferve you many yeers* 

Now for the prefervation and keeping ofyourquick baits Prefervatltm 
' (for longer then they are neat and fweet they are not go od:(you of Baits. 

' ftall underftandjthat they muft not be kept altogether, but eve¬ 
ry kind feveral by it felfe,and nourilhed with Ttich comforts as 
it delightcih in,when it is at liberty,or with fuch things a^ they 
breed in or upon when they are firft taken. And firft for the Red 
wormc: when you take them, you Qiallputtheminabaggeof 
red cloath , and chopping a handfull of Fennel, mixe ic 
with half fo much frefli mould being black and fertile, and they / 
will both live and fcowr therein. There be fonie Anglers which ' 
put wet Mofs both under and above th^m ; Others there be 
which put Par fly or fwcet Marjoram unto them, but the former 
way is the.beft,fo you obferve every night to renew their Earth, 
or once in two dayes to rcfrefhthem with a little new Oxe 
dung; and thus you may keep them two months without im- 

^ pcrfeftionrFor the great white Maggots you (hall mix yyith them 
flicepstallow, or littlebicsofa beafts Liver; thebeft.way to 
fcowr them is to put them into abaggeof blanketting, with 
fand,and hang them where they may have the ayre of the fire 

i or other warmth, for the fpace of an hour or two. For Frogs* 
! and Gralhoppers, you (hall keep them in wet mofs, and long 
I grafs,raoiftned every night with Water; & when you angle with 

them you (hall cut off their legges by the knees, and the Graf- 
I hoppers wings heer unto the body; for other wormes, as the 

BobjCadi£-worme,Canker,and fuch like, you (hall keep them 
with the fame things you find them upon ^ and for all live flyes 
you (hall u(e them as you take them , onely the Wafpe , the 
Hornet, and Humble Bee, which is without fling, you (hall 
firft dry them a little in a warme oven after the bread is drawn, r, 
and then dip all their heads into (beeps blood , and then dry 
them agalne,and fo keep them in a clofe box, and they wil con- 
tin ue two or three months in all good perfeftion, ^- 

Nowlaftly, to fpeak of your made baits, whicRare Pafts, 
the moft of them will lafl the whole year, 'and as they be di- 
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vers, fo Iwil (hew you how tocompound every one of them 
in his true and perfeft natare. Firf^jto make Pafts dire fballlail 
longc{i;you fhall cake Bcanc-aovfcr, add thofe parts of the Co¬ 
nics leg which is called the Almond of the Coney, or if it bse of 
a fat young W’helpjOr a Cat,it h as good: and to thefe put a like 
quantity of Virgin waxe^and (heeps fust, and then beat them 
togetber in a MortarjUntill they be made one body,tlun with a 
iictk clarified Bony temper it before the fire, and fo nukeit up 
in round bals, and it will all the ycarrand the ufe thereof is 
when you Angie to bait your hookc therwithjand not any Fifh 
which fwimmeth in frefh waters,but will greedily bice there¬ 
at. 

There is alfo another Paft which is of equal! quality and uft 
with this, and will laft as long, and that is to take the Kidney- 
Tallow of a Sheep: and as much young Cheefc , and beat them 
in a mortar till they be one body , then add to theni as much 
wheat-flower as wil bring it to an exceeding ftiife paft, then 
knead it before the fire, and allay the ftiffeneffe with life hony, 
and fo make it up into bals. 

The ufe of this paft Is like the former. T akc the blood of a 
Shcep^and of hony like quantity^ and beat them together with 
a lump of frefh cheefe, then with the fine grated crummes of 
white bread, work them into a ftiffepaft, and fo role it up ia 
bals, and when you Angle do not baicc your hooke therewith, 
but now and then caft little pellets thereof into the water, and 
it will intife the f iih to refort untoyou, and to bite with great 

greedinefs. i i i. 
There be others which take Bread crummes, and beat them 

in a Mortar with ripe Cherfie^ (the ftones being taken out) un¬ 
till it come to a ftiffe Paft, and then knead it up into bals, and 
ufe it as yon do that which was laft recited it is moft ap¬ 
proved, and very excellent for all forts of Fifh in frefh waters, 

Laftly if you take the oyle of the Arpray,and Coculus Indi^, 
and Afla fgedda beaten,and mixt with as much life Honey, and 
then diffolve them in the oyle of Polypody, and io keep it in 
a clofeglafsjthen when you Angle annoinc your bake but vnth 
this confeaion, 8c though the weather be never fo unfcafonablf, 
or the fi& never fo ill difpofed to bite;, yet be face you (hall not 

I 
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lofc your Labour, but take, when all meu elle taile ot their pm- 
pofei for the lecret hath been rarely approved, and hithep hath . - 
been concealed with great fecrefie. And thui much for baxtcs and 

their ufcf. ' _ ' 
CHAP* 2. 

OfAntle for everyfeveral kj^d ef Fijh'.accordin^ to their 
natures. 

NOw to fliew you how you (ball angle tnoft properly for c* 
very feveral Filh.with true art i according to the nature of 

the fini, 1 think it not amifs firft to begin with theGoodgin, gip_,R9,h,ansl 
B.Gch,andDace,wbich being Fifhes of eager bit, moft foolifb, 

leaft afriabtfuil, and fooncft deceived,are the firft htteft preys for 
vottiia ScbolUrs,andfach as are but Learners in the Art of An- 
olins^ for the cafineft of their gaining wil not only fettle an 

Snrefolved mindCbut give unto ignorance both comfort and 

' If then you -wil Angle for any of thefe ftnall Fifties in great 
ftfVaniefdt ftiallbemcettotake aboat, and finding the places of 

their haunt, which is commonly clear waters, and 
wh«e they run fwifteft. there Angle for them widi your foal- 
left hooks, well headed, andfoalleftLines, well cot kc. Your 

hooke would rather dragg than be a« inch from the bottome, 
and your beft bait is the Red-worme, Cod-worme,_ Maggot, 
dotld blood of Sheep cut in littic bits,or cKe the white Spawn 
orbrood ofV/aspes: andcverasfoon asyoufothe Co^kfiir, ^, 

-fuddenly Alike,for they will lye nibling at the bait, and finally 

thehoot, forfakeit. If you Angle foyhem in fniall b^oks, 
you fhall ftand under bridges, at the falls of Mils, behind Pop-. 

Iars,or Oziers, or any where, where the ■ 
andfwift- and ever note that when your bit taucs,you remove 

Tour place,and feek out a new ftanding, and withal! forget not 
Lef when you Angle for any of thefe hfti, to caft in fonic of 
your Paft before: your hook,for this will make youj fport much 
^°oreabundant:and aldiough the Daceout of their 2" 
bkethhigh, and neer die top of the 
and intifements will raak^ him ftoope, and be taken can 
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Ifyou will Angle for the Carp,you muft have a ftrong Rod 
and a ftrong LinCjof at Icaft feven or nine hairesjand either mixt 
with green or watched filk:your Cork muft be large long and 
frac»oth:your Leads fmocih and clofe, and fixe necre thehookj 
and the hook alraoft of a three penny compafs.Hc is very dainty 
to bite but at fome ipecial hours^ as very early in the morningj 
or very late atnightj and thcretore he muft be very much enti- 
fed with Paft:his beft baits are the Mofs-wormc, the red womiej 
or the Menow/or he fcldome refufeth them.Thc Cadis-worme 
is good for him in Jme ^ and the Maggot, Black wormc^ 
or Graftopper^in AugHfi and Septemker^l^on make him 
Paft offoure Ale^whiteof egs^and bread-crums^ic wil very much 
entife him: alfo I would ever wift you before you lift for 
theCarpe, tocaftina handfullof white bread chippings into 
the Pond or River, for they will not only intife him to your 
bait, but alfo give you notice if you be necr his haunt, for 
you ftall prefcntly hear him fmack above the water, and 
then if you mifs him , cither your fortune or skil is not 
good.' 

If you wil angle for the Chub, Ghevin, or Trout, all your In- 
itrumentsmuft be ftrong and good: youirod dark and difcolou^ 
red,your line ftrong, but fmallandlhorr, your hook of a. two¬ 
penny corapaft,and ifyou Angle with a Fly,then, nor Lead, nor 
CorkfjHor quil, ifotherwife,thcn all ofa handfomeandlutable 
proportion. 

The beft ftanding to take them is in clofe and concealed 
places,as behind Trees, Walls or Arches of Bridges; their haunts 
are in clear waters which runne upon Sand or Gravel; and they 
are in beft feafon from March til Michaelmas^ ifyou angle for 
them with dead Flyes,without Lead or Cork, I have ftewed you 
in the former Chapter, the feveral ftyes for each fevcralmonth; 
but if you angle for them with other baits, then you muft have 
both Cork and Lead, for he will bite nearc the bottome, yet 
lometimes you may angle for him with a fmall Menow hang’d 
at your hookc by the neathcr parts, without Corke or Lead, 
and lo draw the bait upon the top of the water; and both with 
It and with every fly, ftrike rather before than after he biteth. 
W.you angle for him at the ground in M^reh^ jffrilly Maj, and 
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SefUmher^ the Menow is a good baitc, fo is the Stone-fly, Ca- 
dh-worme, Bobb, rcd-worme, ditch cankcr,youngfrogg8,the 
worme that brecdethon the Ozier-leafe,and the Dock-canker 
inixt together. In Crickets and Dore-flyes arc good: In 
Jftlj the G rafhoppcr is good, fo is the Humble bee,dry ed Wafps 
or drycd Hornets,or any of their young brood in thcCombs.In 
jiftgnfl^yin^PKmircs arc good, fo ^theGolewort-worme, 
or the Maggot, zndln Septewl^cr eithir Cherries, Mice before 
they have any hairc^or the great Sow-worrnc. 

I now wil Angle for the Erie,the befl place is at Wcarcs,MiI- 
ponds,bridgcs,hollow banks,or any fwift falling water: your 
Lineftrong, and not above two ellesin length, and very hea¬ 
vily plumd,agood round hook but no Cork, becaufe you muft 
not ftrike till the Eelcpluck: neither muftyou'by any meancs 
pull haftily , but holding your Line ftiffe,with Labour and 
patience tire him, leaft that tearing his chaps,' yon lofe him. 
The beft baitc is the red worme, or little peeces of Ihceps 
Guts. ' ^ - 

The Flounder and Sewant are greedy biterSjyet very crafty: Flown- 
for they will nibble and fuck at a bait a good while before they 
fwallowit, and if they perceive the hooke, they will flyc from * 
if. Therefore to make them more hafty of the bait, you muft ever 
be moving your Line,and feldomc let it lye ftill. They lye rooft 
commpnly in the deepeft places of the River where the water is 
flillcft,and runneth with leaft force; Alfo they lye near unto the 
bank, and delight moft in the ftreame which is brackifh, and 
mixt with the fait water. Your Line muft beftrong and well 
plumbd near to the hookjand the befit bait is the red Worme,and 
the young brood of Wafps. - Of ihe Grey- 

Thc Barbel or Grading,which fome call the Ember, are very ling or Barbel, 
fubtile and crafty fiftiesiThcrcfore you muft be very carefull that 
your baites be fweet and new,^ -am when you angle for them 
do in all things as you do for the Trout, for they bite aloft in 
the Summer,and at the bottome in ihc Win:cr. Your Lines muft . ^ 
be exrraordinary ftrong, and your hooks of a thrcpcnny'Com- 
pafs, for they arc fifties of weighty bodies, and when they arc ^ 
ftrucke, muft have liberty to play and tire themfelves, oreKe 
they will indangcr the breaking of your Rod, and therefore 
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O f the Toich. 

Of the BUke, 
Ruffe and 
I’crch. 

Of the Pike 

your Line muft be of the longeft fize. 
^ The beft Seafon to angle for the Breamf’,is from the latter end 

^ FehnAry till Septemhr % heisaver^^ iufty ftrong fifli, and 
therefore your tooles muft be good , the baits in which he moft 
delightcthjis in wormes of all forts,Buettei-Hyes^greenflyesmaft 
of bread crummes, or the brood of Wafps. ^ 

The tench is a fifh that ever loveth the bottomc of Rivers 
where the Ooze or mud isthickeft, and is moft fit to be angled 
for in the height of Summcr,for at other Seafons he is not apt to 
bitCjand all times he is very dainty. , 

The bakes in which he delighteth moft, is pafts that are 
very fwcet and the browner the better, efpccially if it be 
made with the blood of a ftieep. At the great red worme alfo he 
will bice, and fo much the fooner if you mixe them with this 
paftrtlie Maggot and dryed Wafp, he wil fcldome refufe, chiedy 
being dipt in honey. 

The Bleak , Ruffe , and Perch are fifties which bite neither 
high nor low 5 but for the moft part in the midft of the water, 
therefore your Line muft be very lightly plumbd,and farre from 
the hook. The bakes which moftinciccthem,befidesthered- 
worme^isthehoufe^fly in the Summer, and fat of Bacon in the 
wintenin April they will bite well at the Bob-worm or Mag¬ 
got, and in all other feafons they feldome refufe any worms 
orcanker. Yourline would be fmall: and well armed from the 
hook a haiidfull with fmall wyer,for the teeth of the Perch will 
elfe gnaw it afundcr. 

The Pike is a fifts of great ftrength and weight, in fo much 
that you can hardly have a Line of hairc to hold him; therefore 
your btft Anglers ufe moft commonly a Chaulk line: your 
Angle-! od alfo mufthave no fmall top, but be all of one piece 
sndbignefs, and die Line made exceeding fa ft from flipping- 
Your hook would be of the ftrongeft wyer,white or yeilow,and 
made double^the points turning two contrary wayes, and then 
armed with ftrong wyer a foot at kaft: his beft bait is a little 
{lUtdi Roch,Oace,0r Mcnow, the hook being pot in at the tail, 
sad commingfortk under die gils,and you muft fddome ornc- 
ver Icc your bait lye ftill in the water, but draw it up and down, 

s though ihs fifti did move in the ¥vatsr,and fled from the Pike, 
for 

ai 
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for this wil make him more eager and hafty to bite: and having 
bit, you miifi: be fure to the him well before you take him 
up. . " ^ - - s. ^ 

The yellow live Frog is alfo an excellent bait for the for 
youmuft underitaud, that they naturally deliglic not in any 
dead or unmooving food. 

There bee fomc which take a great deal of delight and plea- of Smeki 
fure to Snicklc or halter the Pike,which is good when Pikes are pike, 
broke out of Ponds or Rivers , and come into fmall Ditches or 
Rundles,asis oft to be feen in iow»Countrics.Thc way then to 
halter them is firif to find the Pike where he lycth(which in the 

i heat of the day,you may eafily doe)then take your Chaulk-Iine, 
and making a large running noozc thereof, put it gently into 
the watcr,about two feet before thenofeofthc Pike,then when 
you feele it touch the ground,caufc one to goe behind the Pike,, 
and with a poal to ftirr him, then as he fhootethjpieet him with 
your noozc , and fo with a fudden and quick jerk throw him 
upon the Land. In this fport you muft be very ready, nimble, 
and quick fighted, for if you give him the leaft time, he will ef- • 
cape you. 

Now laftly, touching the angling fo» the Salmon,albe he is 
' a fifii which in truth ig unfit for your Travaile, both bccaufe 

hceis toohugeandcumberfome, as alfo in that he naturally 
I delightcth to lye in the bottomes of great deep Rivers, and as ' 

near as may bee in the midft of the Channcll, yet for as much as 
I many men efteem that beft which is got with moft difficulty,you 
I (hall underftand that the bake in which he moft dclighteth I are thofe which ferve for the Trout , aspaft or fives in the' 

Summer, and Red-wormes, Bob-wornics, or Cankers on the 
water-docks after Michaeimas. And thus much for the Arc of 
Angling, and taking of each fcyeralfort of fiffi which live in the . 
freffi ot brackkh waters. 
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CHAP. 15, , - 
‘ OftakmgFijhwhhtuI; AngUs^And firfl of lapMg 

Honks* THc laying of Hooks to take fifli in the night, is moft eom- 
nionly ufed for the Pike, in great broad Water or Meeres, 

full of Sedge, Bulrufties, and other weedy, being very deep and 
muddy: Some doe ufe to lay them for the Eele alfo, bat you 
(hall underftand, that i( you lay for the Pike, you mull by no 
means let your hook go to the bottome,but with a doat' keepe 
it half a foot from the ground, but if you Jay for Eeles, then 
let your hooks be fmaller,and fink as low as they will. 

Now for the manner oflaying them you (hall baite the hooks 
as you did when you Angled, with Meno WjRoch,Dace,Good- 
gen,or Millers-thumbe: and being made fall to (Irong pack- 
thread,^ fafttn alfo that pack-thread to a ftrong cord, which 
cord ifit be three fadome in length raay hold hxtecn or twen¬ 
ty hooks.Thcn fixing two ftrong ftakes into the Earth,faften the 
two ends of the big cord to the two ftakes, and lo let it lyc from 
Sun fee until! Sun rife, and you fhall never fail e, but lome of 
your hookes will have taken. Ojely obferve if you lay for 
Pikes, to lay in the midft of the water) necr unto fhc Sedge 
and Wefdsibut if you lay for Eeles,Iay very neer the BankSjfo 
there be no hollow or rotten trees growing thereon 

Now ifyou would with thefe laid kooks take any otherfort 
ofFilh,you (hall lay fuch hooks as are fit for chcmjind before 
you depart away, caft into the water good (tore of pellets of 
thole patts which arc proper for the fillies you would take • as 
the paft which is made pfBranne, Sheeps blond, Garfick, 'and 
Lees of Wme,will take all forts of fmall filh : that paft which is 
made oflheeps Liver, Guts, Hngges bloud. Bread crummes and 
Opoponaxe, will bring Perch, Tench, Carpe, orBreameunto 
your hooks, and that paft which is only made of Rue, Pine¬ 
apple kernels,Beane-meal and Hony,will bring the Salmon, the 
Trout, Chevin, or Batbels unto your hookes at all times of the 
year. 
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CHAP. i6. 

Of p]efi)Vwg Fijh frfim ailfart^s of 
devonrsrs, 

✓ 

\ Mongft all the ravenous Creatures Which deftroy Fiilvj, 
J\ thereisnone more greedy than the Otter, whofe oneiy 
food being thereon, hourly lyeth in waite to confunie them: 
Therefore though feme Fiflaer-men ufe to take them with a 
Whcele made with a double tunnel, and called by the name, of 
the Otter-wheele, whofe praftife is fo ordinary, that every 
Filher-ntankrfowesthe ufe of the fame; Yctfor a more eafie 
and ready way to deftroy him, you Ihal as near as you can find 
out his haunt," and the holes that are in the bank, and under 
the Roots of Ttecs where he lodgcth, ; and then take a great 

'Ecle, and flitting her back above her navel, put in three or 
four lunips ofthen ftitch up the skin aga\n, and 
fo lay the Eele from the nayel downward in the water , 
and from the navel upward out of the water: which when the 
Otter finds, it is his property to eat unto the navel and no 
further,which if he do,u is certaine.that it is thelaft.he will 
eat* ' <) 

Next to the Otter , the Herne iS' a great devourer of Fifli, 
efpecially the fmallfrye, or that which lives in (hallow pla¬ 
ces; therefore to deftroy the. Herne, you fttal take a ftrong 
Barbel hook, and baite it, either with a Mcnow, or a peece of 
Doggs flefh: colAir your line green, and lay it in a fhallow 
place made faft to fome ^ftake, where the Herne may^ wade to 
the knee to take it,and as foon as he hath fwallowcd it,he ftiai 
.no more go from the place. , '>* - ' - . 

Now,foras much as the Fowl is a great deftrudion unto 
the young Spawn or Fry of Fiftj, it ftiall be good for the pre- 
fervation thereof, to ftake dowr^ into the botepme of y ojii 
Ponds good long Kids or Faggots of brufti.wood^ mixt with 
the boughes of green Willowes, ofOziers, in which the f.i/h 
calling their Spawn, it will be a defence for them, till they bp 
able to flye into better fafety. i - : : 

Next to'the Hern the v/acer-m is.a great* deftroyer of young 
T * -fi iLi 

I 
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fiOi elpfciall^ Troucs, Greviifo,or any that lye in holes in the 
banks;' the belt way to deftroy them is by hunting them with 
wateh-Doggs which is a very good fport, and I have feen twen- 
ty klld In an afcernoonibut fomc do ufe to tike i.hcni with hut- 
ches, or dcad-fah, fee in their haunts,but the former way |s the j 
better# ' f 

Next them theSe4-pye, and Sea-mew ^ is a great Divourer j 
ot confiiitier of Fifh 3 and there is no beettr way tb take him 
than by fettingRods dreft with water Li me, and let ihoring 
CR the edge of the water^one gefle or row over another, in fuch 
places as the Water is moft (halloweft, and upon forac tufts of 
green Weeds lay afifh fora baite under therodsj at which he 
canno fooner ftrikebuthe is prefcntly taken. ,. ' 

Next tkefe the Kings Fiftier ^ which is a imall grecne bird) 
is a great deftroycr of FUh, and the way to take him is to marke 
kis haunt where he commonly ficteth, which is ever in fome 
btifh next the River: then feta little Cradlcof limed ftrawes 
about his feat, and they will quickly take him, for he fcldomc ■ 
changeth,blit ever fitteth upon one bough. 

Now to Conclude,for the Gormorant,tbc Merehenj the bald 
•cootjor the Ofpray, which deftroy all kind of filh wfaatfoever,' 
there is no way better to kill them then by watching Aeir 
haunt$,toflioot at them with a Fowling peece, and inthebrec- 

dkig time of the year to deftroy their nefts, 

CHAP. 17- 

Of the Orders »fPt»dt,f«r the ndkrifimenf 
tf Fijh. 

THere is nothing that killeth Pilhj ormaketh themtopro^ 
perworfcj than putrified andftinking water: neither is 

there any thing which corrupteth water fooner than Weeds# ^ 
Sedge, and fuch filthinefs being fuffered to grow thereinj' 
Therefore it (hall be good once in three years for to clenfe TOur j 
Ponds of all manner of Weeds and filch , which with a finall I 
Boat and a (harp hook you may eafily do at the fall of the leate, j 
for to cut them in the Spring doth incrcafc them. Now ifyour j| 
Pondi be much fubjefl: to mud,as for the moft part thole in clay M 

j. 
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tries'^;?, th.n it feall be good once in; fcven years to drain 
ihem.ard lade them, and this would be done at the beginning 
of the Spring; and fuch fiOi as you are willing and meane to 
prefervr,you (ball put into fmaller pits or ftewee, and the other 
difpofeatyourpleafure: then csufing the mud to be trodea 
with mens feet as you tread Mortar, you (hall fee all thcEtles 
rife aloft, which when you have taken alfo, then w itn (hovek 
and trough Spades caft cut all the mud and faith C wh'ch is a 
fingular compoft for Land Jupon the Bankrthen fodde the bot- 
tome of the Pond,and the Tides with green foddes, and fix them 
hard into the Earth with fmall ftakes of Sallow, .and thefe 

fides wil nourilh the Fife txcedingly. . . „ . . . . 
This done,if your Pond have not any frefe Spr^ing in it, then 

vou fealliade the water back againe into it, ind tlien draining 
vour ftewes, take out your (tore of Fife, and put.them againe 
into yourPond,obferving ever that there be two parts fpa wners 

and but a third raelters. 
Thele pits and fmall ftewes, how To ever others write to the 

contrary,are better for feeding of fifc,thcn breeding: therefore 
you (ball ever keep them with frefe water, and placing To one 
by another, that you may empty them at once in three 
months renew their banks and bottomes with frefe fods of t^ 
fruitfirileft grafs: alfo, you fballptit into them good-ttore^ 
fmall Fry of Rocb, Dace, Menow, Loch,andMiller-thumbes, 
for the bigger Fife will feed thereon: alfo the inward Garbage 
andbloHd ofSheep,Calvef, Hogges, and fuch like,which will 
fatffefuddainly,foryoumuft know that as the hilh in Rivers 
haveiiv venue of the current, ever fomething brought to them 
to feed on,To the Jife which is imprifoned in ponds and wants 
that help, muft either be relieved,or elfe perife, and there m no¬ 
thing beaer to feed them with,then that before fpoken of,or clfe 
Brewers graines, chippings, curds, and any Cotne whatfoever, 
throwne into the Ponds Morning and Evening. 

V 

L a CHAP. 
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CHAP. j8. 

Of the befiyyater-Lime, 

He bcft water- Lime that can be made, and which will moft 
fui el y hold within the water , is to take a pound of the 

Jlrongeft Bird-limf, and walh it in nine running waters, untill 
there be no hardnefs in it, and then beat out the water cleane, 
a«d dry it. Which done, put it into an earthen pot, and adde 
diereto as much Capons greafe as will make it runne, two 
fjioonefulls of ftrong vinegar, a very little Lamp Oyle, and Vcr 
nice Turpentine, ai^ boil them all gently together upon a fof^ 
fire,ftirring ft continually. Then take it from the fire,,and let it 
cool, then at any time when you meane to ufe it, warme it, 
and then annoint cither your Rods, Bufhes, Strawes, or Lines, 
and ao water will take away the ftrength. 

I 
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c^ c^ c?p oTo cfa dlt^ dlb 01*0 c& dib o^v 
Ci^*j» 

Of the Chey£f^Ordcrw£^Breed:/!£^iff;/d Ojetifi^ofthe 
fighting-Cockfor BmtclL 

particiDate with the delights 
therein^ I thinlc it not amifs^ as well 
for the inflruftion of thofe which are ' * 
unexperknced 5 a^ fortifying ofthena 

• /- r- have fonie knowledge therein, 
^i::^ Li^s the Eleftion, Breedings and Secrets of 
^enghting Gock^ which having been hitherto cori* 

unwritten ofy i£(^for our pleafure fake) as worthy a 
owicdge as any delight whatfoevcr. , 
tit then firfl of the choife of the fighting Cock von r!^ 
;^{«d ,1... .h, b.a ch.„a,„®,™ f.„ „bi;,.^ii K"*'” 
^““P^CoIour, Cojjrage,aKd fliarp heele: for his (h'ape, 
and different fize if, ever accounted beft, becaufc they 
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fure in his battle: and To the exceeding little Cock is as hard to 
match, and is commonly weak and tedious in his manner of 
fighting. Hee would be of a proud and upright fhape* with a 
(mall head, like untoa Spar-hawke, a quick large eye , and a 
ftrong backjCrookt and bigge at the fetting on, and in colour 
fiuabic to the plume of bis Feathers, as blackjyellow, or red* 
dilh. The bcame of his legge would be very firong, and ac¬ 
cording to his Plume, blew, gray or yellow: his fpurres 
long, rough j and fharpe , a little bcndYng and locking in¬ 
ward. , - 

For his colourjthe gray pyle, the yellow pyle^or the red with 
the black bred,is efteemed the befl.-thc pidc is not fo good, and 
the white and dun are the worlb. If he be red about the head, 
like .skarlct , it is a jfigne of lulf, flrength and courage, but 
if be be pale it is a figne of ficknefs and faintnels. 
- For his courage , you (hall obferve it in, his walk , by 
his treading,and the pride of his going, and in his pen , by 
his oft crowing. For the fliarpncfs of his hccle , or as 
Cockmafters call it, the narrow hecle, it is only feen . 
in his fighting, for that Cock is fayd to be (harp heeld or 
narrow heeld, which every time he rifeth hitttth, and draw- 
cth bloud of his adverfary, gilding^as they tearmc it) his fpurs 
in bloud, and threatning at every blow an end of that bat¬ 
tel. ' ’ 

And thefc Cocks are Purely of great eftim'ation, for the beft 
Cock-mafters arc of opinion, that a fharp heeld Cock, • though 
he be a little falfr, is much better then the trueft Cock which 
hath a dull heele, and hitteth feldomc, for though the one fighs 
long yet he feldomd wounds, and the other though he wil not 

- indure the iitterraoft hewing, yet he makes a very fuddaine and 
quick difpatch of his bufinefs,for every blow puts his adverfary 
in danger. 

But that Cock which is both afliircdly hard, and alfo very 
fharp heeld^he Is to be efteemed, and is of the moft account a- 
boveall other, and therefore in your general Ele^ionchufe 
him which is of a ftrong (hape, good colour, true valour, and of 
a raoft fharp and ready heel. 
Now for the breeding of thefc Cocks for the batteJjU is,much 

dilFc- 
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ditfcrcnt trom thoic ot the (dunghill ^ for ti^ey sic like Hirds Thcb:ccd'r)2 

of prey, in which the female is ever to be preferred and efteemed ®yhc battle 
I bctorc the Male^and fo in the breed of thefe Birds, you muft be ^ 

fure that Jour Hen be right, that is to fay, (he muft be of a 
i right plume,as greyjgrifTelljfpeckt or yellowilh, black or browa 
i is not amift: (he mwlf be kindly unco her young, of large body, 
i well poaked behind for large Egg#, and well tufted on the 

crown,which (hewes courage; iffhe have weapons flic is better, 
but for her valour it mufl be CKcelknr, for if there beany fore 
of cowardife in her, the chickens cannot be true. 

And it is a notcamongft the beft breeders, that the perfcA 
f Hennc from a Dunghill-cockjWil bring a good chicken,but the 

beft Cock from a Punghill hen can never gee a good bird; and I 
have knowne in mine own Experience, that the twofamoureft 

i Cocks that ever fought in thefe dayes, the one called Noble, 
the other Griffell, begot on many ill hennes very bad Cocks; 
but the moft famous hennc links never brought forth ill Bird 
how bad foever her Cock were. 

! Having then unto perfeft Cocks got perfrff hennes, (for that 
I is4he befl brccdlng^you (hall know that the beft fcafon of the 

year to breed in,is from theincrcafc ofthcMoonin February^ 
j to the incrcafe of the Moon in M^rchy for one March Bird is 
I ever better worth then three at any other feafon. Y«u (hall 
1 place her pen in which (he (ittcth, to (land warm, and to make 

her bed of foft and fweet draw, for they be much tenderer then* 
thcDunghilsarc, neither (hall youfufferany other Fowl to 
come in her view where (he fits, for it will move her to dif- 
pleafurCjand make her to i^angcr her Eggs. 

You (hall alfo obferve in her fitting, whether (he be bufie to 
turne her Egges ( which is a good figne in a hen ) and if (he be 
flack, you (hall help her at at fuch times as (he rifeth from her 

I neft, and ever be fure that when (he commeth fromhernefl, to 
I have meat and water ready for her, left being forced to leek her 

>1 foodjfbcfuffer her Eggs to Cool too much: alfo, you (hall h^c 
Sand,^ Gravdl, and fine fi-ted aftics in, the roomc where (he - - 
fitteth,in which (he may bath and trim her felfe/ at he r plea- 

A^ter one and twenty dayes is the time of their hatching, 
and 

r 
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and it when theyare new hatchedj (he doe negle£i co cover and 
keep the firft warm til the reft be difclofedjyou thal obferve her, 
and take thofc that are firft opened, and lapping them in warm 
Woo],lay them within the ayr of the fire til the reft be hatch 
theil put them all under her,^ keeping both the hen &them ex¬ 
ceeding warm/or they be foe tender that the leaft cold will kill 
them, and fuffer neither them nor the hen to go abroad into the 
ayre till they be a month oldrand let them have ^ore of food/as 
Oat-meale, Cheefe parings, Chilter-wheate, andfuchlikej 
and a large room to walkin', the floor being board; for the 
earth floore is too raoyft , and the plafter-floore too 

cold. 
After they arc a month old,you lhall let them walkc in fome 

grafs court qt green place,where they may have (lore of Worms, 
but by all means be lure there be no fimking puddles bf water 
in it, no fink^rBonfilthy Channels, foritisthegreateft poyfon 
that can be to Birds of this nature, and breedtth thofe Dilcafes 
which are mofl mortalldf every morning before they goe forth, 
you pci fume them and their roorne with Rofemaryj or Peny- 
royall burnt, it is a great pr^fcivation againfl all thdfe infirini- 
tiesior to chop Leek blades araongft their Meat is very good 
alfo. * • 

In this fort you fhall nourifh them till you may diflinguifh 
the Cock-Chicken from the hen , and then feeing their Combs 
or Watt^ls but appear, you (hall cut them away, and fo anoint 
the forevnth fwcet Butter till it be whole. This will make 
diem have fine (mail,llender,and fmooth heads, whereas to ful- 
fer the Combe to grow to his bignefs, and then cut it away, it 
will make him have a gouty thick head,with great lumps: nei¬ 
ther is the Flux of blood wholefomcjfor the kaft Ioffe of bloud 
in a feathered Joule, is exceeding mortal!, and very dan¬ 
gerous. . ' 

Youfhall fuffer your Cock Chickens to go together with 
their hens till they beginne to fight, and peck one at another, 
but then you (hall leparate them, and difperfe them into feve- 
Val walk€S;and that walke is the beft for a fighting Cock which 
is fariheit from refortjas at Windmills or Water-mills,Grange- 
houfes, and fueb like, where hce may live with his hennes with- 
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•out tke offence or company of other cock?. Lodges in Parks are 
alfo goodjand foare Conie-warrens, only they are a little too 
much haunted with yerminf^and that is dangerous: let the feed¬ 
ing place for your eock'cs be upon foft dry grounds or upon 
boardesjfor to feed upon paved Earthy or on Plafler flcorcs will 
make their beaks weak, b]unr>and not apt to hold faff. Any 
white corn is good food for acocke inhis walke, and foare 
tofts or crufts of bread fteeped in drink, or mans Urine , for it 
will both fcowr and couic them inwardly. /^; 

If your chickens begin to crow(not being fix moneths old) 
clear and lowd^ot at unfeafonable times, doe not tftecnie them, 
for it is an apparent figne of cowardife andfalftiood : for the 
true cock is very long before he get his voyce, and when he 
hath it, he obfei vcs his hours with the beft judgement. Unto 
your fighting cock three hennes are fufticienr, five are with the 

V moftjfor they arc fo hot of naturcjand will tread fo much, 'that . 
' they foone confume their natural! ftrength. 

A cock would not be put to the battel before he i>e two yeei s 
old, at which time he is perfect and complcat in every mem¬ 
ber, for to fuffer him to fight when his Ipurres arc but warts, 
you may well know his courage, but never his goed- 
nefs. • , 

, You muft' alfb have an cfpeciall care to the Perch w hereon 
your cock fitteth when he roufteth,for if it be too fmall in the 
grype,or crooked, or fo ill placed that he cannot fit,buc he muft 
ftraddle with his legges, any of thefe faults will make him im- 
even hecld, and whatfoever he was naturally, yet by this acci- ^ 
dent he wil never be good ftrikerjfor the making of the Perch ci¬ 
ther maketh or marreth the cock.Therfore to prevent this fault, 
the beft way is to have in yourRouft arowoflittle Pcrche?, 
not above feven or eight inches in length, and not a foot from 
the ground, fo that your cock may with eafe gouptothem^ 
and being fet, muft of force have his lleggs ftand necr together. 
It is a rule, that he which is a clofc fitter is ever a narrow 
ftriker. ' _ 

Let the footftool of the Perch be round St rmooth,8c about the , 
bignefs of a mans arme. Yet for your better knowledge.bccaufe 
words cannot fo well exprefs thefe quantlde?3 it (hall not be a- 

M ■, ' ' mifs 



TJ'««dycling' 
cf cocks for 
f#2e battel. 

Cf taking up 

G>f the Cock 
Pen.' 

Of his dyet. 

niHsfor you to go to lome famous Cockmafters houfe and 
view the Perches which are within his feeding Pennes, and ac¬ 
cording to thofe proportions frame your cwiie , for the 
Perch is the making and fpoiling of any Cock whatfo- 

ever, 
AVine, you muft becareftill 3 that when your Cock doth 

leap^from his Perch, that the ground be foft whercen he llghi- 
cth, for if it be hard or rough, it v ill make your Cock grow 
goiviy^and put forth knots upon his feet. ^ ^ 

Now laftly, forthedyeting and ordering of a Cock for a 
battcljwhich is a fecret yet never divulged, but kept dole in the 
brtfts of fome few , and for as much as in it only confifteth all 
the ground and fublfance of the pleafurc, the beft Cock undyc- 
ted 5 not being able to encounter with the worft Cock that is 
dyeted, you {hall unflerftand, that the time to cake up your 
Cocks is at the latteP endof (for from that time til the 
latter end of Cocking is in reejueft^ and having viewed 
them well, and fee that they are found, hard feathered, and full 
fummed, you ftiall put them intofeverallPcnnes, the models 
whereof you may behold in every Cock-itiafters or Inne- 
keepers houfe, having a moving Perch ink, to fet at which 
corner of the Pen you pleafc. 

This Pen fhould be made of very clofe boards, well joyned 
together all but the fore-front, which would be made of*en 
like a Grate, one Barrc two inches dlftant from another, and 
before the Grate two large Troughes of fofc wood, one for his 
meat,the other for his water. The dore of the Grate fhould be 
made to lift up and down, of fuch largenefs that you may with 
eale put your cock in and out, and dayly clenfe the pen to keep 
it fweet and wholcfome. 

This Pen would be at leaft three foot in height, and two 
foot in (quare every way? and many of thcmmay.bcjoyncdin 
one fronc,according tothebignefs of the roomc, in which they 
are built:and alfo one above another, only with over-fliadow- 
ing boards, fo that one cock may not fee another. 

When your Cock, as aforefaid, is put up into his Peh, you 
fhallfor three or four daies feed him only with old Mancher, 
the cruft pared away^ and cut into litle Iquare bits, and yQu 
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(hilll give him to the qaamity oi a good iuadtuii at a time, and 
you (hall feed him three times in a day^that is to fay^ac Sun rile, 
at high noone, and at Sun fet. You lhall ever let him have bc- 
fore^im the folded, and fwectcft Spring-water that you ‘ 

Alter he hath been thus fed four dayes,and his Corn, Worm?, 
Gravel],and other courfe feeding gone from bins, in the Mora- of Sparring 

ing take him out of the Pen, and aiiother Cock alio, and put- ®f Cocks, 
ting a paire of Hots upon each of their hecics, which Hots arc 
{bftbumbafiedroules of Leather, covering their Spurres , fo 
that they cannot hurt or bruife one another, and fo fetting them 
down on the green grade, lit them fight and buffet one another 
a good rpace,as long as in their teaching they !doe not wound, 
or draw blood one upon anotherj ^^tl this is called the marring 
of Cocksdtheatethand chafeth their bodies, and it breaketh 
the fat and glut, which is within them, and maketh it apt to / 

’cleanfc and ceme away. ^ 
After your Cocks have fparred fufficicntly, and that you Lee 

them pant and grow weary, you (hall take them up, aud ^king 
off their Hots you muft have deep draw baskets made for the 
purpofe, with fweet foft draw to the middle, and then put in 
your C ock, cover him with fwcet draw up to the top,and then 
lay on the lid clofe, and there let your Cock dove and fweat 

till the Evening. ^ it i « 
||,;; But yet before you put him into the dove, you (hall take But- 

ter and R-ofemary finely chopt',' and white Sugar candy, all 
nfixt together, and give him a lump thereof, much as your 
thumbe, and then let him iwcat, for the nature ofthisdeowring ^ ^ 
is to bring away bis greafe, and, to bread breath and drength. 
You may in time of necclfity, for want of thefe draw baskets 

" flow your Cock in a Cock-bagge, by hying draw both under 
and above him ,,.but it is not fo good, becaufe the Ayr® b^th 
,more power tp pafTe thorow it, 

.Afcer'four of the clock in the Evening ,' you may take your 
.Cockoutofthedove, and licking his head and eyes all over 
with ycur tongue, put him into his Fenne, and then taking a 
good handfulofbread, fmall cut, put it intohis trough , and 

•then pilfing into the trough, aUo give it him tpearD fo as he may 
M2 tske 
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take his bread out of the warrne urincj for this will make his 
fcouring woike 5 and cleanfe both his head and bodywonder- 

f.illy. -h 
Now you (hall underftand , that the bread which you (hall 

give him at this time, and at all other times during his dyet- 
ingj (hall not be Mancher, but a fpecial bread made for the pur- 
polejiin this manner: you (hall take of wheat-meal half a Peck, 
and of fine oate-meal-flower as much y and mixing them toge- 
therj knead them into a fliflc pafij with Ale, thee vehitc of a 
dozen EggSj and half a pound of Butter , aitid having wrought 
the dowc exceeding well 5 make it into broad thinne cakesj 
and being three or four daies oldj and the blrfteringsofthc 
oiitfide cut away, cat into little fquarebits, and give it the 
Cock. 

There be feme others that in this bread will mixe Lycoras , 
Annk-feeds, and other hot Spices, and will alfo in the Cock 
water deep flices of Lycora?, but it is not commendable, fork 
is both unnatural and unwholfome, and maketh a Cock fo hot 
at the heart, that when he comes to the latter end of a battle, he ^ 
is fuffocated and overcome with his own heat; therefore I ad- 
vife men of judgement, to take that for the beft dyet which 
is moft natural, and Icaft contrary unto the Fowlcs ordinary 
feeding. 

But to returne to my former Difeourfe , after you have fed 
your Cock thus for all night, you (hall the next day let him 
reft, and onely give him his ordinary feedings of Bread and 
Water, then the next day ( which is the fecond day after hit 
fparring) you (hall take him into afayre even green Clofe,and 
there fetting him down, having forac Dunghil-Cock in your 
armes, you (hall (hew it him and fo run from him , and entice 
him to follow you, and fo chafe up and down halfc an hour at 
lea(f, fuffering him now and then to have a frroke at the Dung¬ 
hill-Cock. And' when you fee that he is well heated and pant- 
cth, you (hall take him up and bear him into your Cock-houfe, 
and therfe firft give him this fcouring : Take of Butter, which 
hath no fair, halfe a pound, and beat it in a Mortar with the 
leaves of Herb of Grace, Ifop , andRofemary, till the Herbes 
cannot be perceived, and that the Butter i« brought to a greenc 

Salve 
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Salve, and of this give the Cock a roule or two, as big as your 
thumbs, and then tiove him in the basket, as is before laid, 
Eveningj ai^ then feed as was formerly declared. 

The iitxtday you (hall let him reft^and feed, and the next 
day after, you (hall fparre him again, and thus every other day 
for the firil fortnight, you (hall either fparre or chafe your 
Cock, which are the mult naturallcft and kindlieft heates that 
you can give him , and^fter every heat, you (hall give him a 
(pouring: for this will break and clcanfcfrom him all greafe, 
glut, and filthyncffe, which lying in his body, makes him 
piiifi:, faint, and not able to ftand out the latter end of a 

Having feddc your Cocke*'thus the firft fortnight, thcfecond 
fortnight you (hail alfo feed him in the fame manner, and with 
the fame food, but you (hall not fparre him, or give him heats 
above twice in a week at the moft , in fo much that thrice or 
fuur times in the fortnight will be fufficient, and each time you 
ftall ftovc and fcourc him, according to the nature of his heats, 
that is to fay, if you heat him much, you (hall ftovc him long, 
and give him of your fcouringthe greater quantity; if you finde 
that he is in good breath, and needcih but Qight heats, then you 
(hall ftove him the Icffc while, and give him the Icfte of the 

fcowring. . . . ^, ir » 
Now to the third fortnight, which maketh up the fix weeks 

^ compleat ( being a time fufficient to prepare a Cock for his 
battel) you (hall feed him as aforefaid, but you (hall not fparre 
him at all, for fear of making his head tender or fore, neither 
give him any violent exercKe, but oncly twice or thrice in the 
fortnight, moderately, let him run and chafe up and down, to 
maintain his wind, and now and then cuffc a Cock, which you 
(hall hold to him in your hands, which done, you (hall give 
him hisfcoiinng welLround in the pouder of Sugar-candy, 
white or brown, but brown is the better, for the Cock then be¬ 
ing come to perfe^ breath, and having no filth in his body for 
thcfcouring to work on, it will work and caufe operation 
upon the vitall parts, and make the Cock fick, which the 
gafcandy will prevent, and ftrengthen nature againft the 

•nvedicine. . ^ 
Ms 
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After the end of iix weekts tceding, finding your cock in 

luft and breath, you may fight him at your pleaUircj obferving 
thatlie have at lead* three dales reft before he fight« and well 

rh m emptied of his meat before you bring him into the Pit. 
of Codl * ^ Now when you bring him into the Pic to fight, you muft 

have an cfpcciall care to the matching of him, for in that art 
confifteth the greateft glory of the Cock-m^fter, for what avail- 
eth it to feed never fo well , if in the matching you give that 
advantage which overthroweth your former labciir? Therefore 
in your matching there are two things to be confideredithat k, 
the length of cocks> and the ftrengih of cocks: for ifyour adver- 
fary-cock bs too Lng, yours ftiali harJly catch his head, 
and then he can never indanger eye or life : and if he be the 
ftrongcr, he will overbear your cock, and not fuftcr him to rife, ' 

- " and ftrike with any advantage: therefore for the knowledge of 
thefe two rules, though experience be the beft Tutor, yet the 
firft, which is hngth, you (hall judge by ycur eye, when you 
gripe the cock about the waft, and make him (hut out his legs, 

^ in which pefture you (ball fee the iitmoft of his hight, and fo 
^ compare them in ycur judgement. Nor forhis ftrength, which 

isknown by the rnicknefTe of his body, for that cock is ever 
held the ftrongeft winch is the largeft in the garth, yv-U (hall 
know it by the meafure of ycur hands, gryping the cock about 
from the points of your great fingers, to the joyntsof your 
thunibes, and cither of thefe advantages by no mcanes give to 
your adverlary,-but if you doubt Ioffe in the one, yet be (ui< to 
gain in the other; for the weak long cock will rife at more 
eafe, and the fhoit ftrong cock will give the Purer blow, fo 

^ that becaiife all cocks are not caft into a mould, there may be a 
reconciliation of the advantages, yet by all means give a little 
as you can. 

When your cock is equally matcht, you (hall thus prepare 
him to the'fight , firft wiih a pair of fine cock (hears you (hall 
cut all his Maine off, clofe unco his neck, even from his head 
unto the fctting'on of his fhoulders, then you (hall dip off all 
the Feathers from his taile clofe unto his Rumpe , where 
themOre skarkt that you fitee in his *Run\pc, in the better 
eftate of body the cock if. Then you (hall take his wings, and 

Ypteading them forth by the length of the firft feather of his 

Of prcpirke 
coeVes 10 the 

fight. 



\ving 5 clip the I eft Cope wife with points, that in his 
fifing he may therewith indanger the eyes of his adverfary: then ' 
with a (harpe Kuiie you (hallfcrapcfmooth, and fiiiro n his 
his tpiirs. . • ■ The^)rdering ' 

Laftly , you fiiall fee tha-t there be no feathers about the of cocks afeer 
crown of his Head for his Foe to take hold on , and,then Vith hatfcl, and ihe 
your fpittle. moiftning his head all oyer, turns him imp the 
Pit to move his fortune.When the battle is ended^the firft thing 
yon do, you fliall fearch wounds, and as mmy as you can 
find you fiiall with you^ mouth fuck the blood out of them, 
then wafii them very well with warm Urine,to,kcep them from 

- .Ranckling, and then prefently give him aroul or two pfyoiir 
beft fcowring, and foftovc him up as hot as you can, both with 
fwectftraw andblankcttinginaclofebasket for all that night; 
thcnmthcmorningtakehiai^fortb5 'and if his head be much 
fweld, yonfhall fuck his Wounds againe, ^nd bath them with 
warwe Urine, then having in a fine bag the powder of the Herb 
Robert, well dryed, and finely feirfijpoiinc^ all the fore places \ 
therewith,and then give the cock a goodThandful of Bread to eat 
out of war me Vrine, ^nd fo put him, into the ftove againe, in 
the fi>mc manner as before mentioned, and by no meancs let 
him feele the ayre untill all the fwellingbegone, but twice a 
day fuck his wounds^drefle him,and feed him, as is aforefaid. 

Biit if he have received any hurt, or blemifia in his Eye, then 
you fhall take a leaf or two of right ground Ivy, not that which 
runneth along the ground, and is of the ignorant fo called, 
but that which growes in little tufts in the bottome of hedges, ' ’ 
and is a little rough leafe,and having chewd it very well in your 
mouth, and fuckt out the jayce, fpit it into the eye of the cock, 
and it will not only cure it of any wound, or any blow in the 
Eyejwhere the fight is not pierced, but alfo defind it from the 
breeding offilmesJl^weyjWartr, or any fuch other infirmities 
whichquitedeftroy the fight: Obferving that youdoenot ceafe . > 
todrefs the Eye therewith fo long as you (hall perceive any 
blemifli therein. 

Now ifyour cock have in his fight veyned himfelfc cither 
by narrow ft rfkingjor other crofs blow, you fiidl find out the / 

wound 

1 
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wound j and presently bind thereunto the fine foft down ; 
of ahare,and it will both (launch it and cure it. 

For any other cafual infirmity or ficknefs which iiall hap- | 
pen unto cocks, look in the former book called Cheaf and ^ 
G9odf 8c you ftiall find them fet down at large, onelyl will give 
you this one fmall remembrance, jhat after you have put forth 
your wounded cocks to their walkes, and come to vifit them a 
month or two after, if you find about their heads any fwollen 
bunches,hard, and blackifh at one«nd, you (hall know that in 
fuch bunches are unlbund chores : Therefore prcfently with - 
your Knife you (hall open the (amcand crufh out the chores 
with your thumb?, then with your mouth fuck out all the cor¬ 
ruption, and then fill the holes full of frefh Butter, and it will . 

cure them. And thus much for the nature of the Cock,and how j 
to keep him for his beft ufc. ‘ | 

T 
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